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We have made ar- 
: 114cm -ins to fmnisi- 

liie REILECTOB *vntl 
forth C'lroliniar; (6? Iht 
aboveamouot "I'Mit ig 
campaign year and yon 
should; take   .,!)-•   two 

NO 2 |ea(jinrr papers. 

WEfAYPOSTASE, 

Free of all cli itp.-e, w will mail to 
anyone our advance illustrate! ca a- 
lagoe for loW (]■«! i-snc'.) It contain* 
144 lilurt eUonsot i'urni ore, Carpet-, 
Law Curtain*, (tedding. St-'ves. I. imps 
Hetriircnito s. Baby Carriage*, etc. Y on 
»»Y. th*. 10 dlle man'> profits by trading 
witli t!"- manufacturer, a* von are pay- 
ing lo al dealers doable our price. i>.op 
a postal no* tor our money-saver. 

Jiliis Biies 4V Son 
Baltimore, Md. 

Lyn< hicfrs and LI(.03. 

WIH'II   this   legislature adjourn* the 
word should jo out to   the   world   tbafl 
Ike erinm called lynching* must stop hi 
North Carolina. Th? way t« end it is 
plain. Keniove the excuse Tor it. Il is 

DO ju'tilication to say, what is Mit*te-1direction- 
nil d, tlint in many eases tlie victims 
d serve «li;«t they gel. Barbarous 
brulcs who commit iiani'-lcss erases 
must be killed. Hut let it be done un- 
der the lorms ol law. Let there be 
none o( the law's delay. Give the 
executive Ike power to call a court in— 
stanter ; order the judge by telegraph 
to the county of the crime. Try tl 
criminal ; il proper tor an appeal, con- 
vene    the   appellate   court   on shortest 
poarible notice, send down the judgment 
and instantly perform its mandates. 
Scarcely a case of moli murder ol a 
guilty culprit has occurred wherein he 
would not have been COM ictcd by judge 
and jury. In most case.-, the lynchiags 
have been attributable to a spirh ot 
lawlessness. The only reasonable ex- 

cuse that can be oltered is in the failure 
ot the delay of the law. Make the law 
so that there en be no deiav and no 
reasonable apprehension of lailure. 
l'rovide bettor remedies- lor   the pre -e- 
eulion ol criminals who take the law 
into their own lawless hands. Authorize 
1 li- ir iieli, (nii-iit and trial in couoti«a 

removed from their influence and iiii 
them on trial before juries who believe 
in order sad law. —r rom Gov.RusselT* 
Aihirtss. 

A Light home W.th Mo L  n'.ern, 

!';■■■ moat extraordio 1: y of a 1 

igblh HUMS in t > be foua if ' o 

Hebrides, Scotland, 00 Ar ai <h 

roefc, which is separated fro -il  a 

slatid    f   L>>wis   by   a   channel1] 
ovoi500 feel  wide.    Ou this- rock] 
t eiuiiciii beacon  is ereeii <l, and| 
ou  its   summit  a laitoro is lixe 1,; 
fr.'tn    which   night   after    night] 
slimes   »    light   win-.'ii is kigi by 
the li  .1  .111.»1. far and   wide     Y t 
III-rt»    s   n >   burning lum-j 10 M10 
lantern, a>id   no   att ui.n..  oiei 
goes near it, for the simple reason 
that  there   is  uo   lauio Co at end 
to,   no  wick to trim and uo oil to 
replenish. 

The way in which this pe aliar 
lighthouse is illuminated is th; - : 
On tho Island ol Lewis, ->i'" feet 
or so away, is a lighthouse, end 
from a window in the -,.«o: a 
llllWill of light is projected on n 
mirrow in th« lantern on the sura 
mit cfthe Armish rock- ! hese 
rays are re-flectid to an arrange- 
ment of prisms nn.l h$ th'.r 

aciion are converged to a f HI 

outside tho 'anie.ru. from wi.ic : 
they diverge in tho Leo-sar, 

Tbe   cons- qti<-non    is 

THE GARDEN GATI. 

THE f RESIDENT ELECTED. 

NEW YORK. Jan. li—The follow 
ing is the electoral vote by Stales as 
tho result of the meeting ol the various 
State eleciors yesterday. 

Alabama, Bryan and Sewn 1, 11 ; 

A-kansas, Bryan K. Sewall 5, Watson 
3; California, McKinley and llobart if 
B van 1, Sewall 1; Colorado, Bryan 
and Sewall 4 ; Connecticut, McKin- 

ley and Ilohert C>; Delaware, .McKin- 
ley and Hoi ert 3; Florida, Bryan and 
Sewall 4; Georgia, Bryan and Sewall 
13; Idaho, Bryan 3 Sewall 3; Illinois, 
McKinley and llobart 24; Ir.diana, 
McKinley and llobart 15; Iowa, Mc- 
Kinley and bl bart 13; Kansas, Bryan 
and Sewall 10, Kentucky, McKinh-y 
and llobart 12, Bryan and Sewall 1; 
Louisiana, Bryan and Sewall 83 Maine- 
McKinley    and    Ilobari   6; Maryland, 
M-K:nley and   Hobart   8: Mawaehn- 
setls, McKinley and HobUI lo; Mich- 
igin, McKinley and Ilobari 14; Minne- 
sota, McKinley and BoOart 'J; Missis- 
sijipi, Bryan and Sewall 0; Missouri. 
Bryan 17, Sewall 13, JVatoJB 4; Mon- 
tana, Bryan and Sewall 3: Nebraska 
Bryan f. Sewall 4, Watson 4; Nevada i 
Brvan and Sewall 3; New Hampshire. 

M.Kinley and Ilobari 4; New Jersey, 
McKinley and Mooart 10; New York 
MckinUy ami llobart 861 North Caro- 
Jin ^ Bryan 11, Sewall 0, Watson a; 
North Dakota, McKinh y and llobart 
S; Ohio, McKinley and Hobart 23; 
Oregon, McKinley and Hobart 4; 
Pennsylvania, McKinley and llobart 
23; Rhode Island, McKinley and llo- 
bart 4; South Carolina, Bryan and 
lV»uoii !>, South- Dakota, f^ry.'.n and 

Sewall 4; Tennessee, Bryan and Sew- 
all 12; Texns, Bryan and Sewall 15; 
Utah, Bryan 3, Sewall 2, Watson 1» 
Vermont, McKinley and Hobart 4; 
Virginia. Bryan and Se-.vail 12; Wash- 
ington, Bryan and Sewall 4; West 
Virginia, McKinley aud Hobart 0; 
Wisconsin, McKinley and Hobart 12: 
Wyoming. Bryan 3: Sewall 2, Watson 

1. 
Total: McKinley and Hobart 271. 

Bryan 17C, Sewall 168, Watson 18. 

BucKlea/s Arnica Salye. 
■The neat safve In tne world tor Culs. 

l{niisp=. Pores. Ulcers, Salt ifbemn, 
Fever Sore*, Tetter, Chipped Hands 
(' hi blains.r Corns, and all Skin Eru 
tlons, and poiHIrelr cures PI a, or no 
l-ny iiquiHtl. It ■gwnwffM to gr> 
perlecl sn Ihfacllon or ■■—f refucdn 
iirice«2 ceaf» p;r bor.   For sale by 
oln Li Wooten. 

that to all iuteu's ani purposes a 
lighthouso exists which has i.oiih- 
er lamp nor iigblh mm -k '■•, er 
and ?bt gives as serviceab'.-" a 
light—taking ioto accouut Ibe re- 
quirements of the locality--as if 
an elaborata and* costly hgLI- 

bt'uae with limps, service r m, 
bedroom, living roo -1. store r.om 

T'.e Rar<l«li flte la bnad and low, 
And, Hwln7ln( 1 :.- k. dlacloaos 

A wealth r-f bloom, A 1 wcr sweet, 
A paradi.Ho of nweH. 

*t morn upon mj war to town 
1 I1111:   r there   , luilinte, 

T> anal the mi>lr. SM c.f this l<ower, 
Tho falrent flu-.-'r vrtttaa It. 

t'lio pias a nsa npon niy eoati 
"T.. i:ia,.:c th:- to,vn seen brighter," 

1 ,T anilfci. bar kfaa, l"-r porting word* 
All ankn my toil Men liyhtor. 

/_a-l when p.t dunk I leave the town. 
With all i's dint and nois. s, 

Wy fpirit, l.ke an BaeaaaS bird, 
'Mid conntry fragrance ixiifioa. 

I sing alon; the budding lano 
That leadu trhara my true love watta, 

Al;. HMTO 'iuoin:..t the lil mm off roses, 
,T.u,.*d laawnm i*i on ihe gafcm, 

rWlilnlnWa Tlmwi 

THh. SOUTHERN  GIRL. 

oil room, water tank" ft'-i 
o licr accessories wo- erect* i 
the summit of the r-i-k- 

A JC:3iakj. 

T ere is little to be aai 1 in f ivor o 
I0110 111alri-110ei.1l rancementa, tii MI..h 
it would he lard lo convince the ardent 
young souls wbo has just discovered 
that they love inch other that this is 
the case. They can't see why tiny 
should not he engaged, even though 
marriage is only a faint beam in the 
horizon. 1'oor deluded youB„' ihiug>!f 
The; little know nhat they arc- lightly 
and thoiiglith .-sly taking in hand. For 
IK* re them lies a araate ol wailing. 
Giadonlly Edwin Kill weary of it. Ue 
will discover thai liter* arc many at* 
,raetive women in the world, and grow 
neglectful, cold, exacting and 1 Bell- 
■hrc. Angelina will begin with an- 
guish lo notice in her glass that she is 
not looking so voi: g as she was; 10 
endure torments when Edwin looks 
n cdila ivcly at her, and wonder whether 
he is remarking it too. I'hcy will belli 

h.tn- to see oth r lovers bnconing 
engaged and millying bri-kly out ol 
hand whdc their own affair drags its 
slow length along Tln-y will have 
their full taste ol Ibe long deterred hope 
that n aketh the heart sick, and il tlny 

d n't both bitterly repent that they 
ever cntelcd into an engagement lo 
which t|iert' was no reasonable hope of 
a termination—why, they "nill not be 

mortal. Anything under a year is 
rational and eatrct. Il may atietdi 
to t*o yean will* at undue annoyance 
to either party. Where people aie 
unselfish   and    genuinely   in   love   the 
years may   be even farther extended 
without ri*k, though never withou' trial 
and wear to iboau chielly concerned. 
But    where    'here   is   no   prospect   ol 
bringing the engagement to at least a 
reasonable limit n had lar belter he 
eadtd Sunny South. 

Lighting a Cigar With Ice. 

Recently a prominent law\er 
arrived in Washington for a con- 
sultation regarding some patent 

cases. During the conven-ation 
a match to light a cigar was 
lacking, and tho Wasbingtocian 
remarked that a piece of ice 
would do just as well. The lawyer 
laughed aud was incredulous and 
a wager was m.ide. The Wash 
ingtonian took a piece of clear ice 
about an inch thick from tue 
wator cooler, whittled it into the 
shape of a disk, and with the 
ptlms of hitj hands melted its two 
sides couvex, thus giving the 
form of a iloublu convex lens or 
buruing glass. With it he fo- 
cused the eun's rays ou the ends 
of his cigar and lastly set it ou 
fire. 

The Grandest Remedy. 
Mr.B. B. Orcevc, merchant, of Chil- 

howie, Va., certifies that he had con- 
sumption, was giv.n up to die, sought 
sough! all medical treatment that mon- 
ey cnu'd procure tiled all cough reme- 
dies he doule hear of. but sot no relief, 
spent many night sitting up in a aaalr; 
was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery. -»nd wag cured by use of two 
tjottles. For past lhree years his' been 
attending to b".u-inc;s, aud says, Dr 
King's New Discovery Is the granest 
remedy ever u ade, «g it has done so 
much for him and .ilso for others In his 
community. Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery is guuranteed br Coughs', Col Is 
and Consumption. Itdai't fill. Trial 
bottles free at John L, Wootsn's Drag 
Store. 

Alt Attempt  to Analyze a Young Woman 
Who It Superior to Analyst*. 

Ihe soul horn girl is many sided. 
She is mettlesome a"(' Bentimenwli 
practical and fanciful by turns, apt 
to dance divinely and to flirt and to 
I <• not overcnreful nor overindus- 
trioits, but she never forgets to say 
her prayers, and she has unshaka- 
blo faith in humankind. 

In man she believes implicitly. 
i '<o may not believe all the raptur- 
ous things lie says to her, but she 
credits him with generous impulses, 
il inks him capable of nil the higher 
ci notions nnd values him as n com- 
rs.de, an admirer and a repository 
f i r romantic confidence. If he tum- 
bles out of the niche where she has 
put him, she wonders, but is willing 
to regard the ease as an exception 
111 id to set him up again, after due 
scolding and punishment. She ha( 
unbounded confidence in his ability 
for smoothing«yver rough places for 
her anil removing any obstacles that 
may rise in her path. Men are al- 
ways good to women, she thinks— 
her father is, and so is her brothei 
;;nd hex cousin Jim. 

Tho southern girl enjoys with all 
per heart She likes music and mo- 
tion ami life and color and plenty 
of nice people about her saying 
pleasant things. She likes all this, 
but she is seldom mercenary. Rear- 
ed usually among simple surround- 
ings, the greed for money has not 
entered into her soul. It is irascible 
for her to have attained hortwen'- 
tie'th year tinil never to have dined 
or sopped outside of a pi ivato house 
in her life. She likes tho person 
who pleases her, independent of his 
extrinsic surroundings, and at any 
time will slight tho attentions of a 
"good match" to devote herself tc 
tho man whose waltz stri> suits hot 
and who has povi ex <>f entei 1-lining. 

She is: inn miona n'i-1 tactful, with 
all her dawdling ways and languid 
airs. She can tnrn her laat season's 
ball dress up ide down and inside 
out and make ic look almost a:- 
good as n< iv, and she can dam th< 
pitrlor ctrrtaina almost as well ac 
grandmother conni ana cliangetne 
fnrnitnre round so that the shabby 
spots will bo iu the shade. She can 
arrange a dish of fruit to resemble 
a poem, make an evening bonnet 
out of next to nothing, and, last but 
not least, she can rattle oif nonsense 
with au infectious delight that 
makes her the lifoof whatever com 
puny she is in. 

The southern girl or woman liorn 
in the murky atmosphere of the late 
sixties, imperfectly educated, debar- 
red from advantages which her par- 
ents craved for her, will give the 
stranger au impression of culture 
which perhaps a critical examina- 
tion would not bear out. 

The southern girl is a paradox; 
with her capacity for rtnselfishnesl 
and absurdity, with her pride and 
6corn of petty meanness and hc-i 
serious strivings after the econom- 
ical She will bay flowers for the 
table even if tho larder is empty, 
and if she gels a windfall in the 
form of a legacy She will put half 
of it in a marble cross for the church 
a;:d the other half in some jewel 
fur p.crsonal adornment, even 
though new curtains and carpets 
and whole everyday gowns are a 
ciying need in the household. 

The new woman finds littlo en- 
couragement in the south. Shosenda 
out her piping notes to the northern 
suffrage societies and offers peti- 
ti ms to the state assemblies, but the 
popular voice is against her, nnd 
Sometimes it comes out that the 
woman's suffrage associations of 
the south, so much t.:lked about, 
hove membership only sufficient to 
Enrnjsh theneceansi j officers,—-News 
Tors Sou 

Stire^^ of Kb*  Novel. 
' v>*!:"n the pnblloaaya literature,*' 

writes Andrew Lang in bis article 
Ob "Tendencies In Fiction" in The 
North American, "tbe public means 
novels and new novels.     The publio 
Joes not care for history. In phil- 
osophy Herbert Spencer has shot 
his bolt, or rather emptied his qniv- 
er, and Darwin is lost to the Dar- 
winians. Wo have indeed. Biblical 
critics, or we borrow them from 
Gjrmany. But history, philosophy 
and theology are not now read as 
our fathers read thorn in works ol 
theology, philosophy and history. 
Modern novelists, reading grave 
works or articles about them, pro- 
duce tho novel of philosophy, of the- 
ology, of 'tendency' and the problem 
for tliencnsivQ but indolent rmblin." 

tstarvp was or.co to tiia any man- 
ner of ueath. 'Wyolif's sermons 
tell how "Christ starved on thu cross 
for tho redemption of men." 

"Ancient" coins, many of which 
or, <' 1 11 -.- tho Christian era. are made 
lii largo quantities in .London and 
find pah) all over tho world. 

1 

•s^THE*^ A   NEW FIELD   FOR  THE  FAR- 
MERS. 

Highest of all in Leavening r-.tv::.— Latest U.S.Gov't Report 

PEOPLE' 
To the People of 

Pitt County. 

:    The   Pei pie   ol     the . T1> 1 .i 

[States consume upwards 1 f s 1 \ 
pounds of sugar annual Ic p r 
capi a. which at Ihe r»N f li'e 
cents per pound for th;' n Si ' f t 
tared product, oosts the ftM^' 
mers upwards of 1800,000,000, O' 
this amount wo produce less than 
800,000 tuna and import in I... 
neighborhood   of  2,0"0,UI»0   |(,u- 1 
*ni .( :, 1 f c 'X''*'   il at Ch*i-linas tiuii* is o\i r, 
lliai is, »e purchase frcm   8 -u' , ,     ■ a . -\iid V'lir pocket 1100K 1^ flat, 
America, ihe West Indies and Ihe Com••« a period dblraodrig, 
b"et sngnr eonn'rits  six   pcniiN      Till you don't know where you're at. 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PtUPE 
II1F JANOAHY SAi„«. 

I or more al sinrar for even   pnui d   ''"' ''• ' liargals counter's loaded. 

Our eneTgies have iiev^r relaxed.  Our  cf-i^p-w- wi.atis,,     ,   k2xi+£^£5£ 
forts have never eeased To giv^ \(»u the liest 
selected stock of 

i  11 1. ih.. 
eppi 

January ml 

GENERAL 
0 
a 

ROHAN 

cane   sugar   production 
j ['lilted States cannot   b- 
'extended owing to tho fa. t  >l:.ii    Wlks nnd aatlns gone a-heggiug, 

, about all Ihe cane Fngai   pr,„lue    ,. (';'\ > '" "•'"' i,,"1
1 'r-' &,on: 

I. . a , ' l'.\ei MlilM"   lo   lemiit   Ihe bravest 
(10c territory is now nml«f rnl'i-     A|-,„;,.,„ ,„.,,„.kll„w„ ,,.,,„,, 
• , ilion.     Even   if     v «     p   R. i Hi il j \\ e|l h , ind hooks by   well-k   IMVII    all- 
. viil'ii, wo should still have ;.- LIHJ | lliers, 
S....NH- f.om fiom other P. m Lie:.      I>""iy. yd ileca.l. .it (ales, 

..       , , ,     Al«i\ - Ills!  the lines Voll  walilecl, 
as the largest crop yet pr tlnoeil      A,„„: .|,imillT ,.,,,.< | 
in Unit island did i""t exceed   I, 

Wo  should     ■-. d ! "'T'1' ****!***   '•-"•'"•- I 
.> ii- v hi d.HUM is liluwn 

from which to select your purchases. We, 
confidently believe ami nnbesitatingly ciaim 
that ours is the store of all stores in our coun- 
ty from which to buy your goods for the 
coining year. Go< dsare sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers ot approved credit. 
Goods sold jbr cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of gold, silver or greens- 
backe. When they enter into our possession 
they are again converted into the best bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
ed away   but 

100,000   Ions. 

another ■ iiim at this ra'e lo i up ■ 
p|] on wants unless wn c u il 
make two canes grow where one 
grows now, 

Tf we would tarn oat sMe'iti  u 
to the production ol best   s.i-ur 
we hayo the soil  and   cliti-i le   loi 

supply ull our own needs iu   th s 

\\ 1 le ley elves   with   II iwi.rs slid frost 
HOI-li. 

Pr . 'net ol unearthly loom- j 
l'ellie   its ill, am with laces. 

Decked with ribbon* sweet but frail ; 
l| if) ihe spirit writhes in :m oii-l, 

Al   tin-   .l.illll    ly Miles ! 

i'-  r o e-'s heiirl i- broken, broken. 
Win 11 il"1 irickei-bo ik  ij brake, 

co ne   straight 

ilircclion »it bout Cuba.    Alien.iy   W h m lor 1 irilid c «l and ga« b'lUt 
the world's prcdneuon of htot au 
jrnr e-ceeds that, of cane SlItfUT "\ 
more thnn  one  million   of tons. I 
bat while ih • United States  pro- , 
dticeil,   111   18!)">,   iQ0,0QU IOUH    of 
eane suvar,  tidy 00,000 tons ol j 
beet sugar were  produced    Ybei 
cauH sugar area of the con ti\   is 

fully occupied,but tho bean sugar| 
area has Boireeiy   been   entered I 

OIII'B iillielllMt we'llh's besoke, 
oiliiniilil--, l'lutil-, Midas, 

I bar.i tortured mortal** will*! 
'•-HI   a.id go wilh III-I a-slioji(,in^ 

Ai the •l.iiiuary istel! 
New York Her ."I. 

Meant to Bo Fun :y. 

back    t(>     VQUI'I upon ut all.    The 4,280,000tonso< 
,   - i i 'ii    ,    i r ..   •    » I beet ntt ur produced in lo'.)"'woro friends who will take care  ot   your interestsLrown   „,   ()„r,n,,1Vi   illH[|ltli 
and    work    the    harder    to  make of you a Fra,,0*,« it.i-.M-, B« 
stronger   euetoiner    and   better   friend   off""1,'""! Hvv,e,,,," 

«J ii- smaller i-.oi-' m-an eountries, nuil 
straighuoiward, honest dealing between man yet H ue of these «re the oon- 

nnnr <'',l",,s' Iau'' *B*1 eittuate for so* 
! gar beet culture superior to those] 

to be found ov  r ii  I ifjpa   area   o  j 
t ie U;.ited S'a'es. 

n.-. • is n uVId for ti.o farmt r 
wb"   have   l> en   growing   more 
wheat  and com than they could j 

Shysters are nev«>r shy. 

Oiilege    crews   will    soon    Im 
cruisiug. 

Itive.-.iing iu bnbnrbau iols ise 
Cium,   Uol--: good deal of a lottery. 
at.11   a   few i 

and man. We are the friend of the 
man, we aie the friend of the rich man, we 
are friends of you all Come ro gee us, we 
will serve you to tbe best ol our ability. Po- 
lite attention, best of service and honest < I- 
ibrt shall be yours to command at the peo.j"*«e*»«»mn">ei»uv.»prwo. Thoyi . 

,   ,     ,,, ' ftou-i!   uot   need   to look abroad pies Store. 

Bicycle Fire Eng ne, aoB to what is to be ki own,   the] 

I would   better   realize   how   little 
In Paris is to be xceo afire they have to be proud of aid 

engine propelled by cycling fire-1 all. 

men. The machine has thesp-j Somp people, though poor, aie 
pearanee of two tandem bicycle-, ,,,, proud to work- This is mean 
coupled with a single steeling ,,r,,i„. VVork is honorabjo, The 
post. Hanging between the two jdlor is of uo usv to himself, or 

bicycle fiamcs are the hose reel ■ herself, 'r M> anybody, bat is a 
niiii a rotary pump. Tho wi.o e (lt.„j expense aud burdeu upon 

outfit weighs less than 1*0, honorable people; wbo -•urn a 
pounds, nud four gxpetii. cadi i-ve'-.ho, d and have an excuse for 
wheelmen   cau   push   this   aiou? Hying. 

faster than any other fire engine j Afewpaqple are as "proud as 
ever wont. Tho fool poweir ol tho Lucifer" without having a soli- 
four men propels thf machine to ' tary thing to I .. proud of. They 
the scecu of action, and when have neither wealth, knowledge, 
onco tbete the Fiiiiii. power pumps or v*iadoni. They are poor, proud 
tho water. After th" arrival at' fool.-.—lvi.sion Free Press. 
tho sceno each man is assigned 
to Koue part of  tho duty ol mak-| 
ing the change.    One  rnise-i   tbe I Pecple V."sr.t to Knew, 
back   of   the   machine on  a log, 
allowing tho rear wheels to re-1 Why Col- Harry Skinner, who 
volve freely. He also throws the •©Hi his coat for a Bilver man at 
oump into working order, and St- Louis, is now splitting his 

the others have unreeled the hoso •*«>•* fo1' I'ntchaul, tt gold 
and made the   coupling   eonnec-   man- 
tions.   Then, jumplog   into    the'     Why Col. Walter   lleury,   who 
saddles again, the energies of tho   splic l*is vest for Bryan aud silver 
m-n   are   directed   to   pumping.   «« St.. Louis, is now writing    long 
About 4,500  gallons Of water per   high sounding words ph-auing for 
hour    cau   be   tlnowu    between   'he ro election of Pritcuard. 

seveuly-tivo   and    one    h«'"»r'!l1        Why Co1' G' El1"  Kc8,lor-    who 

feet in  tho  air.     Tne  rapidity  wua a middle-of-tlie-.oad I'opuli* 
with   which ihe  machine can be   L uis, has been in   IVdeigh   dur- 
propelled to a lite and also    with   jog  the    past   week   tearing    bis 
which   it  can  be  put ielo action   haii for Frilchard. 
are its two great advantages.    In I     u'by Cob A. L- Swinson. anoth 
two or three   uiiuutes after   its , er middle-of-tht -- qader,   is   now 

arrival nil necessary changes cau j in Ualeiflh pleading for Pritchatd 
bo made and tlie machine pump-   wi'h tears in hs eye-». 
ing a stream over the roof. Why Col.    H".   E.    Hodge*,    of 

————— Beaufort, ia such a strong Pfitth 
A Few Bemaiks Ab.-ut IT.-.IC. | nrd man. 

True pride is a good thing. \l. W by eeveral men "of, for and 
inspires higher motives and bet-; by pr nciplo" are wending their 
ter actions. But falso pride is j way in noncommittal style around 

bad. 
Seme   people   are   proud   be- 

cause  I hey   possess a little more 

lor n n niut-t for beet sugar.    The 
home d< u?ai d »t nld  absorb  two 
million   ions   annually,  and ut til 
this amount   was   txeeed d   tho 
beet sugar farmers  would  have 
their  market  at the r own doors. 
At tlie low price   of two Ceuts per 
pound, or forty dolla s a ton, this 
would   keep   eighty   mi lions of!,"Ilu| iuto c~a\]_ 

dollars at liome ihat are now bent | 
iJlobln- "I hear you urn a gctat 

Are you fond of lish 

S iqthern planters are raisiun 
eane about Ihe sngar trust- 

Piig'iisla itching for a fight 
ofteu hate to toe the scrnlcli. 

An uptown confectioner ad^->r- 

tiaes for nice ^i: Il to make msies 

T < taxidermist aho i^ liyiux 
lo ixdlet'l a 1 ill is out f 1 ihe stuff 

Th* I'hill en  aro   af.er   i.   ball 
aver   named   Buckwheat,    lie 

ought to iiiake a (tood batter. 

"1   can  see  jour  finish" is  a 
po'f ubu bit of slang.    But it cau't 
bo applied to Ui3 Pnblia Build 
iugs. 

811111* fi Hows don't seem to 
real/,., what a serious matter 
ooiirtii g a girl IC until she brings 

As a matter of abroad l"i sugar 
fact, tho country has ceen paying|?P°0„MBaD' 

for  tliei 
Hlobbs- "That's where f <;raw 

the line.' 
aniiiially   for   law  sugu 
last live years, and as we luoteise'i 
ii.   population thi- sum will  «,,-j    N|tl|_..f w,)ul(lut ,BMTy cint- 

0,v,,.',  ...  a like ratio,    u ,.Y not]eiico s3ftsi.,.p." 

occupy  this field and thus add aI    ,.„„,, _ .j5tc.:inso of his falsetto 
most valuabie and extensive nrti-1 voi0H r« 

cle Of agriculiurai  production l„ ;     N'(,„_..Y„S,   and his false net o' 
th -»e ■•-o HOW 'iavo- 

Tho 80,000 tons ofbeetmgsr 
grown in 1896, while a relatively 
.-iu ill  amount compared with the 

WHAT NO It THO ARO 1.1.-J V   NKl'l-B 

Is Oa.y That Har Kutmnm bi 
Known. 

Mi, \v. 11 itaranur, ni'ciia lotte, a 
iiii" ami patriotic reurwMitatlvs »t Ihs 
UIIIHIIII name and  fame of  Confeder* 
•it-' "lair-, a Iiii" ami w.-rlliy l*M nf 
Nertli I apiiliu.i i-liivili r 1 i-1, -V ,. 1 ■ 
during the brie war between th" .St.iir*, 
'« taking a leading pert   in thowhw   le 
th" Nation ami III" World tin!   Ta<l and 
raluabhi resource* uf  thr   11; 1    North 
S'llle. 

Mr. Baaueur i« dlling np a ",r Mads 

ni North I'aroliaa wosd ami 1* colled 
in,; many valuable exhibits is las Htals 
in slmiv uar greal 1 lurot ■ ol at nlili ami 
attract 11■ ■ - attenti MI •■! th - wari I ta 
Nuil 1 Carolina's natural »».tli and 
merit. 

Tbu i- a iii^' unilertakingia tlie ri^lit 
■ liti'1'lio ., ami will nuil lliouhl receive 
Ii" approval and ni I of ev ry pair! 'tic 
North Oarolinitui,    li   the Tar  Ibal 
•Stale can lie Known In ill" wn>|if aa   I'a 
really i», no Slllle or Motion   i-urt *hue 
ii.nie ni- belter inducement*  t"   live or 
il'M-rt ill. 

'II. i» car of North Uaroliaauii al.ucla 
will in- ready in a lew momhi hi take a 
ii.inim-i loin iliimijli tin* Slut"-., I".v r,fI,- 
it- ut "very kiml me desired lion, eai-h 
oouuty and *ecliou of tin: .Stale. Brery* 
limly iboul 1 he an llgeill hi li"l|i in ll.is 
wo"k ul'*howiiig   iiur Stale'* rsSOMWS 

in tin1 buiines* world. <i■ -1 np you* in. 
teresling relies .n .1 your best exbibils 
nl isiiovs kinds a'd l"i Mr. UauiKiir 
have I hen lo divpbiy in lliia   car.     Me 
will |..:y freight on all article* sent   I  
to (Jbaiiotlc, 

about Raleigh. 
Why the re-e'ecsion of   Pritch 

nrd is moro  important  than   the 
of this world's goods than their! keeping no of  friendly relations 
^ghbors;   this   is the  pride of    *t*eeu fha Popnwt and  Repob- K,ll        ' , , ., Iican   paities.    (The money pow- 
wealtb, and is a false pritlo 

Some are proud because they 
are betUr educated—know more 
—than   thtir   ueighbors.     This 

er can eip aiu that if it will.) 
Whv certain men    who    never 

t   foro   oared    so     much    about 
"keeping pledges'^are LO« soanx 

.   ions to k  . ii pledges   that    never 
sort of pride is  nut no bud; but if nnj,llt t() ^ •  b *„   ^^    aid 

product cf Gennaiiv aud the oth- 
er sugar-growing countries, is 
Muluoieu1 to constitute a guatautee 
of successful sugar culture whou 
the farmers of tho   country once 

teeth. 

"Dra.i hit a mui btcos ho am 
ilia,"' says llrcthei v -I'k'ns. 
'•Yo   cau't tell  how   mu-.i   fiah 
do re am   111  a  match  tell   it am 

st. uck-" 

The   lugeuue—"Mv     onrt   is 
wretched.    I  didn't   get   a   bit ot 

torn their attention to tbe cultiva-!»PPl»n*«* .   , 
t.ou of this staple- There are '^ Soubietto-"N'ever Mind, 
new three beet sugar factories iu deer ; .you are not tbe onlv frost 

California, one iu Otnb, two iu on tbe widow pow 

Nubiu-k.1, ouo iu   Now Mexico, a 

Oni of tbe Abu*e* ot N«w York. 

It having liiet. ruportsd lo the Jouta 
n:il that in tin- eml   cf the   riin-ti-anlli 
century and in lbs refined end civili-vd 
• ny ol Me* York men or women 
ni/lii In- thrust i'llo an in-auc n.-yJi.na 

with 11 due |in"'"-« of law, ss wai ihs 
In- o vil Ubarie* K"a li'.-> -Very 11 it 1 cf 
Cadi," this journal let stralgbtwn| 
about dbcoverlog the tads, Th* »tory 
wna tin- more unbelievable beeaus* the 
iastiluiion by which the abass wsspms 
ii.i.0 was not, ni in the romance, a pri- 
vate BadheiHS ran to,- pmiit, but a 
publicin.-iiliiiioii Mlpporlad out ol pub. 

lie revenue*. 
The Journal adopted the perlectly 

simple device of having one nt ii* re* 
porter* taken lo BeUevue Uespital and 
ottered lor .-.oiiiiiiiliiii-nt an an inaane 
patient. He va* in-lantly ailmilt"d 
ami ineaicrrateil in tin- pav.Ilion lor the 
inmnc, whers next morning, after an 
ini'i'.-ll Ration, two iloi-.'or.i eerlilied lo 
Ilia in-anity.     That later in the (lay   he 
wa<delected does no) alic lbs ssssn* 
t al lai t- in the cane, v\h eh STS Ihatany 
person only mildly  dnaeaied, or per- 
bap* lo » ill or t-nieeblcd to muke jiro— 
ti-.-l./ciiu Le pul in the insane cell at 
BeUevue and  ihsn tran-t--m 1 10 the 
lio-|iiinl lor the insane. Mow olten the 
cti.ne lii* been eomiiiitleii no one can 
gins.-.     At any time tor   yi-u-a   il   La* 

In en practicable; th.'1 il ii *o no 
loi ger ia ilne only to the investigation 
ot    I he   Journal   ami   Ihe   prompt   cl- 
peaure thai Ullows—New York Jour 
.ml. 

small erne in Virginia and oun just 
established in Wisconsin. Within 
this bolt extending from the At- | 
laotic to the Pacific beet culture io 
possible, and when Ihe nine fac- 
tories now iu operation have 
been increased in number to twice 
the   IQi factories  now   in opora- 

Killed  By a Falling- Tr, a. 

Allio Benfield, little «on of Mr. 
1 Lnwnnn Benfield, who lives near 
Now Stirling, in Shioh township 

was instantly killed laht Thursday 
morning by a tree falling on him- 
The boy was only eight years 
old.    With   two   older   brothels 

tion in Germany, the greatest.be went t„ tuo fore8t tocut wood- 

beet sugar country in the world, Hey cut a small tree and when it 
we shall only have leached the jfe|| |t CttUgnl little Allie, crushing 
capacity   of   mpplying our  own   him to the earti, and kilting him 
wants in sugar. 

There should be as much en- 
terprise, ingenuity and science 
among tho farmers of the United 
States as among those of auy 
conutry in the world, and attention 
is called to this industry as one 
capable of definite expansion. 
Give beet sugar an exhaustive 
trial. It will help to secure higher 
prices for corn and wheat, besides 
makiug us independent of other 
oountries for our sugar supply. 

Mr. John  It.  itainhill,   ot   l'nctoltis 
township,  reports  lo  the  KKKLKOTOK 

instantly. The other boys were 
too small to removo tho tree from 
their brother's cliad body, and 
were helpless until their father 
aa.-i Hutntuoneri to their assis 
tance b;atesvill» Landmark, 

A writer in thj Winston iiapub- 
licau of last week discusses with 
n-purity a recent statement of 
tiio Observer that the bench of 
the State is filled at this time, to a 
groat extent, "by men of poor 

ibility and general unfitness for 
the positions they hold." This 
decimation is met with the dec- 
laration that there is not one of 
the present judges "that is not 
equal in learning and ability to 
some of the Democratic judges on 
tbe bench and to several that 
have been on the bench since 
Democracy has had control of the 
S I'O" That might be conceded 
a -. 1 still our contention hold 
good But it is a matter of com- 
mon knowledge that the bench in 
North Carolioa today is weaker 
than I' ' .--a -en >u twenty years 
Anv lawyer of any party, who 
will s oak c indidly. will say so. 

1 il every intelligent layman 
knows it—Charlotte Observer. 

It is perhaps fortunate that this 
week is the last of the tariff 
hearings.    Last week,  those who 

Someth'ng to Know, 
it may be  worth  to  know  that the 

very best medicine  for   restoring  tho 
tirad eat nervous system to_a hcait|*y 
vhror 
cine I 
tone to iuu 1 
ad., gently stimulate the Liver and the new tariff restore the McKtn- 
Kktnaya, and aids these rrga.i* in ley duties, but this week a number 
throwing off impurities in the blood, of them had  the  cheek  to   ask 
Elee'-' - 
aiili 

'  Ihci 

,r is Kiectric VMsn*  J» ■**> appeared   before   the  Wayg and 

, gently stimulate* the Liver and the new tariff restore tbe McKtn- 
tieya, and aids these rrga.is in ley duties, but this week a number 

irewtng og impurities in the blood. cf them bad tbe cheek to ask 
lectrii- Bitters iiiijuoves the appetite. thftt tne McKinley rate be raised. 
idsdlgcslion. and II pronounced . by Afto „ 0 j, » „,u JZ,™"^ 
Hose who have tried ir as the very beat   A1

IWr.   *"• " '• a Kr.ab kTame,  and 

I 

such  people  would  only   rcfl ct which are now voiti-Progrenswe   *-»»« "™ • "*« "»" ««W»- ««    ffifffi? ^*53» S'SmttS «t } 
i how little they know in compari- Parmer- pounds. 

it is human to grab as much art 
ou can. 

elm L. Woolen'* Drug store. 

.   1 

-•«-«■.. 
.■.'-«,. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, will 
be Secretary of State in President Me. 
Kinley's cabinet. 

The Republicans «f the New York 
Legislature have elected Thos. U. Plan 
as United Stales Senator t-> succeed D. 

B. IJ;U, Democrat. 

The silver service, which to? resi- 
dents ot Brooklyn are going to present 
to the war vessel named after that city, 
ha* been completed. It numbers 33'J 
pmatB, weighiug 2,001 ounces ucd co.-t 

$8,400. 

Since taking charge of the office o, 

State Auditor Hal. W. Aver has ten- 
dered his resignation as chairman of the 
Populist executive commitie ot the 
Stale. \t>. E. Fountain, of Tarboro, 
has been chosen as his successor. 

In their caucus at lialeigh Friday 
night, the Populists nominnted Cyrus 
Thompson for the Senate. There is no 
telling yet, however, who will be elect- 
ed by the Legislature, as the war v.ver 
Pritchard wages as hard as ever. 

A canvas of the present legislature 
as to religious beliet ot the members 
shows that in the Senate are 10 Bap- 
tists, 12 MethodistP. 2 Lutherans, 0 
Presbyterians, 2 Catholics, 2 Disciples, 
C of no belief. In the House there are 
32 Baptists, 30 Methodists, 13 Episco- 
palians. 13 Presbyterians, 1 Catholic, 1 
Disciple, 1 Reformed Church, 18 of no 
belief. 

REKLECTOU readers will remember a 
clipping appearing in this paper a few 
days ago about the enormous profits 
being nirde by the lire insurance c.m- 
panies of the country ilurin;! last year 
The report shows that companies made 
from 29 to 8G per cent profit on the 
amount they had invested. This is siin 
ply robbing the people and : MM thin- 
shouM be done to »Jop it. That the 
coiupanii-s charge exhorbitant rates foi 

fire insurance need not be ini-mi 'tied, 
as everybody who carries any insnradtt 
knows it. TaiK about trusts, there is 
none of them that can touch the fire in- 
surance companies in the way they rob 
the people. Now if the Legislature 
inu ts to do the people a good turn let 
them work some on the insurance com- 

panies and prevent such extortion in 

ates. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

Condensed Report of Pjocecdinjis. 

HKTII KAY. 

HOUSE. 

At 11 o'clock the House met and 
Representative Greene offered the open- 

ing prayer. 
A memorial from   Asheville    Typo 

graphical Union was presented, prayin;' 
that the   Legislature   in  awarding tlie 
public printing require Uie employment 
Union labor. 

Bills introduced were as follows : 
Sutton, of New Hanover, to repeal 

act incorporatirg Black Raver Naviga- 

tion Company. 
Fcrrah, for displaying the National 

flag from the erpitol. 
Abernathy, to reduce salaries to con- 

form to the prices of farm products. 
Howser, to provide for ventilating 

the hall of the House. 
Duncan, to p'otect fish in Ncuse 

-n er. 
Brown, to efcwMH Pol'o :!>sville's 

charter. 
Pinnix, to forbid huntiug ia Yadkiu 

save by consent ot land-owners. 
l'elree, to have the school fund ap 

poitionment made in September :nstead 

ot in January. 
Ward, to provide for the cross-indix- 

ng o* wills. 
Carthy, to allow sheriff of Swain to 

collecct tax arrears. 
Conley, for the relief of ex-eri fl 

Gurdin, of McDowell. 
Petree, providing that terms of jus- 

tices of the peace elected last year shall 

end on the first Monday in Dec» nibei i 

1898. 
Pearson, ol Burke, to prohibit rai!- 

roid companies from defeating or les- 
sening competition. 

button, of Cumberland, to make tbi 
unlawful taking of a legislative bill or 
other paper a felony. 

Sutton, to prohibit the sale of cigar* 

ettes in this State, and to prohibit tin 
giving away of the same ; the punish- 
ment l» be fine or imprisonment oi 

both. 
button, to protect the public trim 

baggage smsshers. (It requires alsi- 
the provision of suitable naitine rioms 
and the publication of schedules ir. new*, 
papers.) 

Sutton, lo provide that in appea's to 
a higher court, all the evidence shall, 
if desired, be sent to the  h'gher  c uri. 

Ilau.-er, requiting that voucher! for 

the pay of clerks, etc., cf (he House, be 
not Wsued until endorsed by the (hie) 
clerk; 1 

Cox, im-tiucling Senators and Rep- 
resentative in Congress to use all their 
■arts i-gaiiist any further extension of 

Civil Service reform and to so modify 
the present law as lo prevent .'Tything 
likt life tenure in officr. 

The Senate resolution raising a com- 
mittee to investigate charges of bribery 
in the Senatorial contest was unani- 

mously adopted. 
The resolution iequiring ihe keeper 

of the cupiiol to display the Naliol ill 
flag on the c-ipiiul during the legislative 

session was adopted. 
At 12:20 the house adjouiv.ed until 

10:30 Tuesday, in order tuat ii might 
witness the meeting of the Electoral 

College. 

SENATE. 

Called to order at coon bv I.ieuten- 

ant-Governor Doughton. 
Prayer by Bev. Mr. Ashburii,o» ihe 

Senate. 
HILLS lNTUlUUCKP. 

Clark, to permit foreign rail.oads to 
become incorporated il Xort'i Caro- 

lina. 
fcerson, to prevent lynching and pro- 

vide a punishment for lynchers. 

Henderson, of Vance, to protect 'rav- 
ellers ugainst barb wire fences in Vance 

county. 
JlcNiill, to amend the charier o( 

Drummer Deposit Bank and extend 

charter. 
Slain, of Wilson, to ineoi pora.e the 

town ot Wibanks, Wilson county. 
Walker, to appoint a special commit- 

tee 10 prepire a bill regulating salaries 

and foes. 
Maxwell, to relieve Dr. Ceorge W. 

Waiker, of Person county (reliciefrom 

tax). 
Barriii"er, to remove obstructions in 

Bi" Dutch river, Cabarrus county. 

i ndcrson, to amend Slate grant No. 

4,107. 
Person, to amend chapter 450, Laws 

ol '90, relative to Ivlgeombe road 

law. 
Anderson, to define certain crimes 

and regulate the punishment ; to pro- 
hibit shelter to persons abandoning 

their homes. 
Dickson, to prevent the sale of liquor 

within two miles of central Primitive 

Baptist church. 
Barker, to reduce salaries. 
Antluny.   to  amend   section 2,010, 

2.U1C of The Code, in relation lo road 

supervision and overseers. 
Yeager, to amend the charter ol 

Plymouth. 
Anderson, to amend Stale grant No. 

8,641. 
The Ssaate then adjourned till 3:30 

o'clock to permit the Electoral Col- 
lege to hold its session tu the Senate 

chamber. 
SIXTH  PAY- 

BOUSE. 
Prayer  oftfed   by   Represea'alife 

Green. 
HILLS IXrUOPLCEl). 

Mr. Sut'.on, to prohibit foreign Jor- 
porations iroin doing business here with- 

out a license from Nor.h Carolina ; to 
repeal chapters 130 and 109 laws of 
1K90, relating to the appointment ot 
two extra commissioners and permit the 
people to elect five ; to fund the bonded 
indebtedness ofCumb rland county ; to 
abolish the law requiring candidates to 
tile sworn statement ot their expenses. 

.Mr. Hauser, to provide a means 10 
enable any one to change his name (at- 
t'.T 90 days notice the court can make 
change.) 

Chapin, for the relief of J. M. Bal- 
lard, a wounded Confederate soldier, 
(put him on third-clas.:: roll.) 

Petree, to permit deputy registers of 
deeds to issue marriage license. 

Peace, to fix the bond ol the register 
ol deeds of Vance county (to make it 

$3,000 instead of $0,000.) 
Lylc, lo p.otect iron bridges of Ma- 

eon county. 
The Speaker announced that inad- 

vertently he had announced the com- 
mittee on investigating the charges of 

bribery in connection with the Senator- 
ial fight before the bill had nssill II its 
third rending. It was recalled, put up- 
on its third reading, nud passed unani- 
mously. 

A resolution to print 000 copies o' 
the Governor's Message   was  adopted- 

Promptly at nocu the .'-eracc, with 
Lieut-Guv. Duughton, at the head, 
entered the House ol Representatives, 
and were seated. The Lieu.enant Gov- 
ernor called the joint session to order, 
and directed the principal clerk ol the 
Senate lo call the roll ol the Senate. 
Forty-five Senators were present. 

The principal clerk oi the House 
then called the roil of that body. Oue 
hundred and twelve wer   present. 

The Lieutenant-Governor appointed 
Senators Atwaterand Anthony as tell- 
ers on the part ol the Senate. The 

Speaker appointed Messrs. Cook, ol 
Warren, „nd Nelson, of Caldwell, as 
tellers on the part of the House. 

There were errois from Bertie, some 
votes being leturned for D. L , D R, 
DaaM Resell, and the tellers tabulated 
iJBMa volts, giving all to Drniel L. 
Russell. There were many other mis_ 
a«e« and discrepancies in the retgrns, 
but ihey did not uffect the resuit ;ppre- 
ciabiy, and the tellers counted the vote 
a, it was by townships when there was 
conflict in the returns. 

It was 2:40 p. m. before all the count 
ties were reached, aud then the vote 
was announced as i» bad been counted 
by the Secrclaiy ot state. It w«i !d 

have taken the tellers eight how* o. 
finish the count.    Leut-Gov. Dooghton < 

alter annoancing the vole and declaring 
the several oflriers electt-il. appointed 
as a committee on the pait of the Sen- 
ate to escort the Governor and State 
officers into the hall Senators Parker, 
nl Randsiph,and Grant, and Mcssis. 
Cook*, Dixon and SchuLteu were ap- 
point- d by the Speaker. 

The n: wlv elected olHeers had IK en 
waiting, with as much patience as th'iv 
could command Ic r the completion ol 
the ee u.it in the State Treasurer's office, 
and they were relieved when the com 
mittee notified them that the members 
were ready to receive them. Preoed- 
ed by the committ-e, with Chief Jus- 
tice Faircloth, they marched i.to the 
hall of ill- House of Representatives 
and took their seat in front ot and to 
ihe right of the Speaker's chair. They 
were received with manifestations of 
applausj. The oath* o'office were ad. 
ministered by Chief Justice r aircloth. 
Mr. Chas. II. Mebaii", the new Super- 
intendent if Public Instruction, was 
tne first to take the cath. lie was vis- 
lily very much embarrassed, and was 
so n< rveus that his hand shook wh n 
he appended his name to the oaths in 
the book kept lor thai purpose. The 
oa.hs were then administered to the 
other officers, each signing his name in 
the book kept tor that parpens, in the 

bllnwi IJJ order: 

Hal. W. Ayer. Mate Auditor. 
Cyrus Thompson, Secretary ol state. 
Win. Ii. Worth, State Treasurer. 
Zeb. V.   Walscr,  Attorney-! Jeneral. 
Chas Reynold*, Lieutenant-Gover- 

nor. 
Daniel L. Ku-s •!!,  Governor. 

liOV. Ri:s*Ei.L SPEAKS. 

When Lieutenant-'Jovernor Doiigh- 
Un iulroJuced the   ii"W    Governor, be 
was reeutred witn great applause. His 

opening sentence, bulled from hi 
mouth with a spirit that looked malev- 
olent. "There is retribeli >n in history," 
was received with a thunder ot applauses 
|ed by the negroes who swarmed in the 
right gallery, 

Ilis lace lit up w'lh the culminating 
malice ol twenty years, as he received' 
this endorsement from tho-e whom lie 
termed "savages," and he lamed his 
eyes up to the black gallery and give 
them some more ot the spirit ! slander 
ot his Slate that was so oouapicu >iu hi 
111; campaign. Ills denunciation ot 
etecti n fraud?, which composed ihe 
in xt section of his preface cf venom 
was alto joyfully received in the galh rj 
ThoM who have studied ths election 
returns know that Judge Russell was 
hims.dl elecl-d by fraud and iniporui 
lion and bribery, secured through a iaw 
ol whi Ii he is the author. In tins light 
li's air ol "I i.in more holy than thou" 
was in the light ot crying -snip thief" 
:o prevent alteulioiito the frauds ot his 
own party. 

He hud no more applause until he 
praised the judicial system of 13118, 
and though ihey didn't umlersiund it, 

his "savagej" a ain applauded, on I he 
theory that everything connected With 
the 1808 regime was ittcnsue to Dem- 
ocrats, and therefore dear to theii 
heai Is. 

The next utterance that got applause 
was his allusion to mobs and lynching. 
if a stranger had happened in the hull 
at this juncture he would not suppose it 
to be I fact that lynching! have been 
suppressed in North Carolina by reason 
of a statute drawn by Hon. Cyrus B. 
Watson, when he was in the Genera) 

Assembly some years ago. It is the 
meet stringent law on the Statute books 
ot any State, and lett no warrai.t for 
the remarks of Governor Russell is 

his ii:uugu.-al. It was a gratuitous 
slander ol the pmple of the St; te, who 
have been loremest to prevent lynching, 
thanks to the wisdom tf Judge Rus- 

sell's competitor lor the  Governorship. 
It would have been a graceful thing tor 
thi new Governor, if he thought it ne 
cessary to ring in ihe customary Re- 
publican talk about lynching, lo have 
said that his competitor had put a stat- 
ute on the North Carolina books thai 
prevented in so far as legislation can 
do so. But that would not have been 
playing to the galleries. 

There was   DotLing else startling in 
the address until he came to discuss 
the railroads. He started o it in a line 
that seemed to pleose Ji ter Piilehard 

Vnrcc Walscr, Jim lloyd and other 
: orneys ol Southern Railway, by 

speaking of the great valui of ihe rail- 
roads to the peopje, and the debt they 
owed the capitalists who built them. 

But than attorneys we're not happy 
long, lor pretty soon the new Governor 
jumped on the lease of the Noi th Car- 
nl na Railroad with both feet, and gave 
unanswerable reasons why it should be 
speedily annulled. Wanning up to his 
suhject, he dropped his nhuMUMripJ as 
the perspiration rolled down his face, 

r il said : 

"j-et me stop here and speak on the 
impulse of the moment, but not without 

due deliberation, and a deep sense of its 
import and with all respect to you. If 
this foreign corporation is not compelled 
to pay for this properly a sum commen- 

surate with their needs and its value to 
them, the fault will be with this G-- eral 
Assembly." 

There was some applause at title ex- 
temporaneous declaration that il the 
lea-e is not revoked "the fault will be 
with this General Assembly," luf the 
aloresaid Republican Soutnern Railway 
attorneys, and other attorneys and poli- 
ticians who arc down here on free 
pisses, didn't join in the applaus-1. 
They were cold, pale, silent constrain- 

ed. They sat looking as if they had 
partaken ol something that did not 
egrve with them until  Governor  Rus- 

sell got hack to I is partisanship about 
•the solid SoafB is broken," und other 
such Uepublicau stock-in-trade talk, 
and then these fellows joined thu "sav- 

ages" ar.d made the hall ring with 
their applause of partisanship when 
they w.re silen; over their own Govei- 
nor's vigorous uttack upon the lease. 
Plenty of cheers for narrow oartisan- 
ship ; not a word for protecting the in- 

terests ot the Slate! 
The declaration in favor of fostering 

the University met with warm ap- 
plause, led by C. A. Cook, ol W«.r- 
ren, and the close ol the add,ess. which 
bad much more of the offensive spirit 
that marked its beginning, was liberally 
cheered, and when he finish d the 
cheering was general and continued. 
For several minutes the people galh 

ered ■bout the new Governor, who 
held an impromptu reception in (he 
hall. 

SENATE. 

The Senate met at 10:30 pursua .t to 
ad jour liven t, Lieu!-Gov. Duughton 
presiding. 

Prayer was ofien d by Rev, McNeill, 
S.nalor from Wilkcs. 

The hollowing bills and resolutions 
were then introduced and referred to 
proper committees: 

By McCuskey, a bill to establisll* a 
reformatory tor young criinina's. 

By Sinathcrs, a bill to prevent de- 
lay in ihe tr.al of criminal actions, 

By Rollins, a bill in relation to the 
registration if physicians. 

Ity Butler, a bill in   regard   to  rai'- 

roa.is. 
The committee of conference made « 

e|Kii l Slating thai ilnv had   agreed   to 
have 000 copies of the Governor's mes 
sage printed.    The report was adopted 

The lolloping bills and rwclqtjoiM 
were ratified s 

An act to provide for the counting ol 
the votes of State olhVers and to carry 
out   ihe provisions   of    Article HI.   ot 
the Constitution. 

The Hour for tho inaugural cere- 
monies having arrived, Lieut-Gov. 
Dooghton announced that the Senate 

would proceed ill a body to the House, 
where the vote |or the Governor and 
Suite officers would be opeivd and of- 
ficially counted. 

.Sinathcrs then introduced the fol- 
lowing resolution: 

Resolved, That the Senate extend to 
the retiring Lieuteoant-Gomroor 
Duughton a vote of thanks for his im- 
partial ruling as ihe presiding nffleer of 
ihe Senate, and extend to him the best 
wi.-ln s of the body. 

Ii was seconded by Senators Ramsay 
and .'.lcCa>k.e, and adopted b;' a  lioing 
vote. 

SKVK.N Mi   DAV. 

HOUSE. 

.\l 11 o'clock the  Louse was   called 
lo order and   opened    with   prayer   by 

Representative 11. F. Pixou. 

BILLS \XD BBSOLITTION8. 

Suttot. to require foreign corpora- 
tions to lake out a license to transact 
busines in this State-. 

Dixon, to establish the North Caro- 
lina Reform school. 

Reynolds, to give Montgomery coun- 
ty an additional t.rai of tin; Superior 
Court. 

Person, to prohi i: the sale ol intoxi- 
cating liquor wilbiii three miles of ihe 
Fiee Will Baptist church in Saiatoga, 

Wilson county. 
Parker, for Ihe relief el Asa O'Ncil 

and Win. Luiiuinghaui, 
Fagau, to incorporate il.e /ion Ben. 

ial Society. 
Leak, to charter ihe Wayneshnm 

Cotton Mill Compan/, 
Kusley, lo create a new township in 

Jacks in county, to be called Green's 
Green township. 

Al}»n, to pay R. M. Vestal money 
due by Randolph cnunlv leaching dis- 
trict school. 

11a;row, to amend law as lo cotton 
weigher of Franklin county. 

Chapiu, reluting to distribution ol 
the Colo'-ial Records and law-s of 
1893*1)5. 

Curry, of Rebeson, to authorise Ihe 
commissioner* ot Robeson to levy a 
special lax. 

Curry, lo uutl.oviz ■ the commission- 
ers ol Rohef:: ' ■•   »l» -■.i gjng. 

Cum, i-. .h.1.: jj J'IC ci.vu-?    . I 
COUrt Ot   lie..:    • ,|1. 

Cunningham, to  nra   . i   The   C'oJi 
section 2tili, and lo authorise a joinder 
in action lb*  wages. 

Crews, lor the refit f. I j.er> ns work- 
ing the public roads ol Graiiville, 

Nelson, to authoriz" the uommissiop- 
ers ol Caldwell county lo ' V •« special 
tax and to build a new j til. 

Sutton, of New Hanover, offered u 
resolution ordering )0,000 copies oi 
the Governcr's inaugura1 achlre;. 
Schulkeii umeuded with 2,000, nmi 
Nelson with 500; Sutton. «l Cumber- 
land, 0,000, wiihdrawn in favor 11 
Blown of Jones, who had the same 
amendment 

MoCreury, ol"Davjdso', said he did 

not want to inak; political map-rial for 
the opponents. Only 000 copies ot 
Governor Cnrr's message had been 
printed, though he had voted i< r 1,500, 
anticipating this very message. He 
moved its referenc; to committee. 

Shulken did'l care a rap for political 
effect ; be was ufter what was right— 
yes, he was ; thought the newspapers 
largely a sufih-iei't medium ; 'ae wished 
to t. lace the Governors upon an equal 
fooling. 

button, ol New Hanover, wante 1 lo 
make   pnliiic.il   capital,   und  thought 

Newspapers wouia„'t get ;t right Jf 

Democrats LOuld make nay capital out 
ol ii, they are welcome. 

i!'a ckburn didn't exactly agree with 
h's "young friend" Iroui Davidson, 
w'is.ri airuid of campa'gii union. He 
Stood lor fairness, and was ia favor o' 
reference. 

Nelson (Democrat), had favored 
more ihnu 000 ot Gov. Can's message 

because it contained the pith und mar- 
row ot the different State d'paitmenls. 
The House should not know any 
parties in matters of legislation.it should 
not descend to such methods and men 
wao did so were not patriots, and he did 
not believe the greater put ot the mem- 
bers on the other side would do so 

Chandler (Sep., Buncombe), agreed 
thoroughly with Nelson, aud didn't be- 

lieve this to be lite   place lor   political 
capital. The best political capital would 
be, lo cui down expense and let ihe 
people see it. 

Lusk, had been in iavor ot 2,500 
copies of Governor Can's message ; he 
wanted io be fair to the Democrats; he 
was in lavor oi the reference. The 
resolution was finally referred. 

Alexander, of Tyrrell, introduced 
a resolution to adjourn Friday until 
Saturday to lenovule ihe hull. 

Cook  introduced   a  substute to ad 
jourii  from   Saturday   until    Monday, 
that the  carpet might be taken up and 
the hall renovated. 

The substitute ol Cook provided tor 
recess trom iO o'clock Thuivday until 
4 o'clock Monday, lor the i inH mi"h 
cleansing of the hall. Substitute adi pt- 
ed. 

SENATE. 

Lieutenant -Governor Reynolds call 
ed the Senate to order al 10:30, 

Prayer by Senator   IJtiey, of Wake. 
McCarthy introdiie.cd a bill to allow 

a clerk to the chairman of the Jmlici uy 
committee, MeCastie opposed. Re- 
ferred to Finance coiiiiniitcc. 

Anthony, to regulate the registration 
lee in relation to crop liens. The fee 
now is $l.o0. The bill proposes to re- 
duce it to 30 cents like a chattel mort- 

B»Sni 

EIGHTH i' * v. 

HOUSE. 

Bills were introduced as follows: 
Sutton, ol Cumberland, to carry out 

Ihe true intent of grantors and testators 
and to abclisu the nil-.- in Shelly's case- 
by providing lli.it whenever an estate 
in land is conveyed to one lor life il 
shall Dot be construed lo colder a lee 
simple estate upon the iile tenant. 

Sutton, ol New HaMOVer, to prevent 
the spread of conta Ions diseases 

among live stuck in North Carolina. 
It provides lor three commissioners 
forming the North Carolina live slock 
sanitary board. 

MIMI i ot Cleveland, filed the pa- 
purs and notice of contest by A. J. 
Field, of Granrille, for the seat now- 
held by J. W. Crews. 

Cuniiingl'um tiled the papers and 

notice ol contest by N. B Brought >n 
for the seat from Wake now held by 

■lames II.  Young. 
The bill passed making the linlawlu' 

taking of a legislative bill or other pa- 
pe. s a felony. 

The bid passed io regard to 61'ils or 
aciio.is ot quo wariuulo, providing that 
in trial tor trial to any county ollice or 
other local Office it shall be Mtlljcicui 
for the person dewing to bring such 
action to give bo.id to save ihe State 
Irem costs, and such suits shall be 

placed by the cle;k al the head ot th 
docket or calendar. 

The bill passed providing that the 
tctmsoi justices of the peace elected 
|:'st November •hall end the Bret Mon- 
day in December, 18.18; also the bill 
to levy a special lax of 25 cut.ts on the 

$100 in   Robeson county to  pay  the 
ttouliiig debt. 

A resolution was adopted giving each 
legislator a set ot colonial records. It 
was stated ehat there were 1,200 sels 

ol records now on hand. 
The till passed by a "ofe ol 71 to 24 

(Democrats voting no) providing for 
W>W jury lists nes;l July in all counties 
in the Suite. 

The resolution to create a Commit- 
tee to investigate the charges in the 
•nmtoral contest was tatiticd. 

Luske as'ieJ if tie; expression in tne 
original was not "chargts of fraud." 
■The committee en  agriculture,   me- 
chstiijus    untj   mining    was  announced 
wi:h Aiken chairman. 

SKNATK. 

Bills were introduced as follows : 
Robeson, to esluMUI| spocK law in 

White Oak township in Bladen county: 
Sharp, lo abolish the office ol cotton 

weigher in Edgecombe. 
Butler, lo license foreign associations 

and ethar corporation.!. 
The bill passed its third reading 

to incorporate tlje town ol Mijlbuuk, 

Wihon county, 
The following Cuban resolution, as 

modified by the committee on federal 
relations, was adopted. 

Resolved by the senaie, he hou.e 

concurring, Tuat wo ure in sympathy 
with the people of Cuba who are strug- 
gling for liberty against such over- 
whelming odds, and we assure our 
Senators and representatives in con- 
gress thut i»ny action they may take 

'ocking to the independence of Cut a 
will meet our hearty approval. 

NINTH DAY. 

HOUSE. 

AH 1 o'clock Dr. Dixon,  of  Cleve- 
land, opened t|ie House with prayer. 

There  was   quite   a   rush  of bills. 

(.'uniiingham, to require a duplicate 
of each bill introduced to  b- furnished. 

Adams, lo rejeil he act providing 
for lax-c.llecois lor e-ch township in 
Wake. 

Dijwesc, lo amend the school law so 
as lo strike oui ■'chairman ot county 
commissioners" and inseri "register ot 
deeds." 

Duckery, to allow liichuionl coin ty 
to levy a : pecial tax. 

busier, ol Jackson, to aiuei d tie 
stock law so that the expense ol rilling 
mg boundary twice m territory ideas d 
bo paid by the property- lolde-rs in suih 
district or lei ritoiy, but these not ie 
liable lor cost ol repairs. 

Sulton, ol Cumb. rhin i, that R. 1'. 
Buxtou, F. P. Williamson, D. A. Bry- 
ant, Nicholas Brown and .lames B. 
Deal bo trustees Oi the Fajc:tevilh' Crf- 
ored Normal School. 

Sulton, io amend the homestead law 
Su lhat whenever a homesteader -.rilh 
the ass< lit ef Ins   .ilu   shall   coti\ ev ill 
homestead allotted him he shall be en— 
tilled   to   have  another   allotted  uj on 
any Ian Is he may have. 

Sulton, 'o amend the law ot hoc i- 
cide. 

Arrin. toe, to iinii-nd the charter i I 
the ltaleigh eS: (iaston Bai Head se ils 
track may be straightened at curves. 

Peac -, to amend the law as to lynch 
ing, so as to allow damages to the 

amount ol $0,000. 
Dixon, of Cleveland, to protect le- 

male- el'-rks, by requiring that in stores, 
etc., where they are employed seats hi- 
provide i lor ihem tin Use when they ale 
"u* at  work. 

Allen, l.i amend the slock iaw so no 
e-leiton shall oe ordered unhss petition 
ed tor by a nu.jorily ol the ijualifii d 
voters, instead ot one-tilth. 

Chopin, to create a police boa d tor 
Shelby, lo consist "I S.    S. Marks,   11. 
K. rtinslow. W. 1'. Beam, J. II. lle- 
Bray.ir and L. A. Gellings, to In Id ol- 
lice two years and to have ihe appoint- 
ment id all ihe town officials, 

Smith, ol Johnston, requiring every 
railroad ticket sold I j have   the amount 
of purchase money paid for it innrki d 

iliereon. 
Smith, 10 provide that the buyer and 

llol the siller of cotton shall pay w.-i.-h- 
er's tees at  Go dsboro. 

Sut on, of Cu-niie land, introduced a 
resolution asking Congress to re-build 
the United Steles arsenal at Faylle 
ville, which was bulled in April. 1865. 

SKNATK. 

The Senaie was called lo order by 
Lieutenant-Governor Reynolds at 12 
o'clock, and i-llcr prayer by Uev. 11. 

W. Norm, ol this city. 
I'he following bills   and  resolutions 

were introduced and referred : 
Smalhers, to anicin'. sees. 1191) and 

1200 of The Code, relating to chal- 

lenges of jurors. 
Person, a b.ll  to   make   wire   fences 

lawful fences in Edgecombe county; 
idso to enact a curlew ordinance for all 
the towns and cities of North I arolpia. 

Settles, to amend sec. 7077 ol The 
Code in regard to claims against cities. 

.McCarthy, resolution to clean and 
yenlilatc the Senate. 

Moye, to establish a scale ol fees lor 
registers of deeds. 

Anthony, to amend sec. 1273 of The 
Code in regard to chattel mortgages. 

The calendar was taken up and the 
McCarthy resolution in regard to clean 
ing and rei ovating the Semite was put 
before Ihe Senate : ''That the Senate 

adjourn to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock antll Monday at 4 p. in. and in 
the meantime the doorkeeper take up 
the carpet anu thoroughly clean the 
Senate." 

McCuskey, Ashhurn. Moye aud 
Wakelicld opposed the resolution as too 
expensive. 

Russell's meniure the best way to do it.   Among these were the following : 

ROCHDALL ITEMS. 

ROOHDALB, N. C, Jan. 18—No1 

seeing any Rocbdale sprouts in a long 
tine, 1 concluded to sow a few seed, 
thinking, peradvciiture, SCUM of them 
might germi-iate and be o| interest lo 
some ol your tea ten at least. 

The most "t m are enjoying a dul' 
time. Farmers are hard down prepar- 
ing for another crop, though none ure 

sowing tobacco seed vet as I know of. 
1'hey will soon be at it. Some are 
•oin" to quit tobacco and others me 
going to reduce their crop, so I think 
here will not be as much planted this 
year as last. We believe in hog aud 

hominy. 

R A, WBIonjtaby s.ysa hawk, eumn 
to his place about three weeks ago, and 
getting caught in a steel trap carried 
he trap off. Last week the hawk eame 

back, and after coming two or three 
nitlhis and killing a chicken every time 
the went iu the pou'try house one 
mornhi;' ami stayed 'until the chickens 
had all gone eut. Bob YViiloughby was 

passing and seeing the ha*k on the 
roost Went to the house for a gun und 
killed him. The hawk had the steel 
trap on one ol his toes. So you see 
alter keeping the trap for three weeks 
he returned it in good order. I think jt 
can be safely said that Mr. Wi'loughby 
has more hawk feet than any man in 
the county. I counted about 00 one 

day last year. 

II Madam Rumor is correct it is 

likely lhat marriage bells will be ring- 
ing in our neighborhood belore these 
items get to your readers, that is if they 
do not find their way into the waste 

basket Instead ot the paper. 
FAHM. 

.Headquarters for. 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Building Materials, Painte, 
Oils and Stov 

Fair Dealings and Honest  Hoods at Rock 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN BTEEBl',   -   GREENVILLE. N. C. 

We have a plan by which Farmers «»n get 
TOOL CHESTS  FREE 

| Containioe of flntf-i-ln-it quality (irn«rant',r'rll oi-rr tool— Aim, Siivrn and Plantf. lactllld' ■W»?l 
I tu repair vehicles, mnrhiucs ur build n lumsc   Thr>-" t n <•-(•• n I ntim** and the n»nir> .-f Hie pap 
I reqoir-'d for particulars. I'owell prrltllzrr A t'hrnaiml <«., Hal rim* re.  ir 
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J. W. HIGGS. Pres. /. S. HIGGS, Cashier       Maj. HENY HARDING  Ml'ICllVr. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL.N.C. 

STOCKHOLM.*    >. _         ,,,          ,.       ,                               ... 
Represc.ting'a Capital of More Than a Hal: 0.       W.       fforrfW    t1,ggs      Urv,., 

Million Dollars, Gr.snville,  N, C. 
Wm. T. Dixon, President National  

Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mi. We respectfully solicit the accounts 
The Scotland Neck Ban':, Scotland of firms, individuals and the general 

eck, N. C. vublic, 
gNoah Biggs.   Scotland  Kick, N. O Checks and Account Boiks furnish 

E. R. Honing, Paetolus, N, C. C(/ „„ application. 

GREENVILLE 
Horse  Exchange. 
For Horses  ard Mules 

go to Dr. James' old stand, rear of Hotel Ma- 
con.    I have just returned with a full line of 

from Richmond, at prices to suit thenc 
 times.  

mm sin ii. 
Call at once, to see my   stock lief ore buying 
elsewhere, it will pay you. 

E. 0. WHITE, Manager. 
For Buggies, Snrrics, Phaetons or Norfolk Traps 

I can save you 25 pel cent. Nothing but first- 
class vehicles sold and guaranteed 

-F>-^Eto be SoldSC^":^ 

Owgto   the death of onememcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to close 
out our entire stock of 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST. 
From such a stock at the low prices the goods 

will be sold you can get genuine bargains. 
Come early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. . 

TheQntr.e   stock will be closed out as fast as 
fBUible 

. mmm & 
ixoveHS. iv. o. 

I 



The King Clothier, 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections. 

vox FOUTLI. 

TbaVs When Tnr> Speak, Bu» Her: 
Ten Qet Th- ir Narr.es Only. 

gfe are giving away 

BARGAINS! 
Overcoats 
Wool Suits 
Under wear 

Opportunity is a swift-winged angel. 

Nun's the time to buy negligee shirt* 
lot next simmer. 

"Di..lh,"  says   Brother   Walking' 
tun ilo cease ol> life.*' 

(fee noiice ol Col. I.   A.   Sugg and 
wilv.    Lund is posted. 

Kci p an eye on the weather, it is not 
■ lo-.ie .-hitting about jet. 

1 !•>■:runset of pleasure  lijs   within 
the circle of occupation. 

A week ol the  blues   seems   longer 
titan a /cur of sunshine. 

Ke. p hard at work if  you    wish  to 
coDipicr hcirtucLe anil blues. 

Blows  are  not   always    exclianj.e'l 
i' ii' n you strike an acipiuintance. 

It'I here be "luck in    t,tid    numbers' 
Ititt Miould be a prosperous year. 

'lh>'  Free   l'ress  tays   Kins'on has 
|.!iict-.l an or or for eleeuie ttgbl*. 

A.i-l.t J. R. Moore al lliede|»ot kill f   today. 
a |iig i'uesdiu that weighed o"2."i pounds. 

J. U. Cory   has    purchased    J.    W. 
ivui' u% grocerr stock and took charge 

J. S. Joyne-, of Baltimore, is in 
own. 

John Lamb, of Williamstor, is in 
town. 

J. M. Moore went to Wilmington 
Friday. 

Luther Savage came iu from Eden- 
ton Saturday evening. 

P. H. Gorman retimed Friday 
evening from Raleigh. 

Prof. W. 11. Ragsd:tle returned Sat- 
urday evening from ltaleijh. 

Zeno Moore and his sister, Miss Lis 
lie, left Mon Jay lor Seven Springs. 

||r>. C. L. Barrett,of Ayden. arriv- 
ed Moadaj It) visit her father, J.T.Smith 

Miss Gertrude Beasley, of Durham, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. P. Flem- 
ing. 

W. S Qim came in this morning 
and was saaktn" hands "illi his friends 

Miss 1'itlie 'I'ysoii return d home 
Tues'lay evening from a visit to Balti- 

more 

of every de- 
s cription. 
Hats, Shirts, 
Notions, Fur- 
nishing, and 
a full line of 
Fine Dress 

SHOES. 
Come see me. 

Get our prices. Ihey are the 
lowest We are not selling 
below cost. Can't afford it. 
We will save you money. 

Don't miss - 
this chnce. 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy. 

The King Clothier, 

FRANK WILSON. 
WASHINGTON LETTER- 

(Fiom our Ro-gui.-ir Correspondent) 

WASHINGTON", Jan. 15tu. 97- 
A new scheme is being hatched 

by itepubhean Senators to enable 
their part? to eontiol the Senate 
after the 4th of March, that is as 
daring and audacious a.s anything 
ever attempted in this country in 
the political line. 1 he first step 
in this scheme was taken this 
week when Senator Chandler, 
who is an adept in tricky politics, 
offered a petition in the Senate 
from Henry A. Du Pout and 
eleven members of the Delaware 
legislature, asking that the Son- 
ate reconsider the vote whereby 
it declared Mr. Du Pont net en- 
titled to a seat in the Senate. 
This scheme never would have 
been sprung had it not become 
certain that the Democrats would 
elect a Senator to fill the Dela- 
ware vacancy. Those who are 

behind it do not expect to seat 
Du Ponf. Bat they hope by get- 
ting his ciaiiu before the Senate 
■gain to prevent the seating of 
the Democrat who will be elecied 
by the preset t Delaware legisla- 

ture. With me vacancy iu the 
foet,ate 45 wili be a Majority, Uut 
l he vacaucv is filled by a Dim 
OCrat, th-» Iterubl-cans must have 
4ii votes to control the Senate- 
"iee ? he petition was referred 
to the committee <u Privileges 
and Elections, which 0OBB1BU o| 
five Repi.b'.ieans and foar Demo- 
crats, but us Set ator Piilaier, of 

Ilii'.ois, ia "in of tLe Jut'.cr, th< 
Republicans ma-- bs Mid 10 have 
two-Mnnls of the oomtnittee. 

Senator Ve-;, who bat just re- 
turned from a triumphant reelec- 
tion, revived the drooping spirits 
of those who believe that some- 
thing ought to be done for Cuba 
bef >re this session of C'ougtess 
CIOHI'S r>y declaring his intention 
to devote his time exclusively to 
gelling something done for Cuba, 
because he believes that to be the 
most important question before 
this Congress. When Senator 
Vest deyctes his exclusive time 
to anything, tLe country IB pretty 
certain to hear about it. So, look 
out! Speeches were made this 
week by Senatt rs Mills and Bacon 
in advocacy of the Mills Cuban 
resolution, which provides for 
recognition of Cuban indepen- 
dence and the appointment of a 
I'nited States Minister to Cut a. 

At last Speaker Keed has tilled 
the Democratic vacancies on the 
iiouse committees. Representa- 
tive Bailey, of Texas, got the 
place on the Committee on Bules, 
Representative lioatner,of Louis 
iauii, goes on the Committee on 
Way* ULU jle.uni-, Bepiesentative 
ptoaee, erf Si uth < arolina, on the 
committee on Agriculiute, and 
RepreeentaliTe Crisp, Georgia, 
»OJ of the late ex-TSpeaker, who is 
known as the "boy member," was 
given the vacancy on the I ost 
Office committee. 

One episocte occurred in con- 
nection with the Pacific Railroad 
Funding bill, that was this week 
defeated by the House, ihat in 
the old days would lntv3 resulted 
in a duel, or perhaps two. llepre 

seotative Johnson, of California, 
the only member from that State 
who supported the funding bill, 
male an unprintable speech in 
which ho m3ilo unprintable 
charges against W. R. Hearst, 
whose New York and Sau Fran- 
cisco papers had made a hot light 
against the bill. For this he was 

c died a coward by Representative 
Cooper, of Wisconsin, and in 
addition to beinir called a coward 
by Representative Maguire, of 
California, Joiicson, was remind- 
ed of his having been indicted in 
Syracuse, S. Y-, some years ago, 
for forgery. This last speech 
was too much for the House, aud 
jt was ordered to be struck out of 

jhe Record. Insteul of challeng- 
ing nuo or both of the men who 
had called him a coward, as the 
old-timer woald h ive done, John- 
sou merely dar d them to do it 
again, outside, ii these words: 
'•if either I he gentleeeaa fiom 
Wisct u,:u ct- the gentleman from 
California thioka I am cowardly, 
let eitlur. ripeai to me ontatde 
this chamber what he has said iu- 
sid.j. at d his cutiosity «il| he 
appeased." 

Ri pi SBeutative JJockery, of 
Missouri, who spent lie Congres- 
sional recess at home, s.iys : "The 
sin |,l.s of pr sp irit v we li . % e 
out there are not sa isfactory. The 
•i<!va!iee 8gent is too far ahead of 
his show." 

There may be hoeeat tiitftr- 
onues of ooiuiou as to Vihether 
Secretary Qlney is a trreat states- 

man. uo'withstandin<r the quali- 
fied endorsement of him as a 
wta'esiuau ai.d a diplomat by < x - 
PreeidaBt Harrison, but no Sena- 
tor will deny that he has a grea 
sail. II. set the wnole country 
laughing at the Senate, and the 
•Senate has no way to get even 
with i.im, except to prevent rati- 
fication of the :n tuti atioL- treaty 
betweeu the United Stales and 
Great Britian, which he was in- 
strumental in negotiating and 
which this week went to the 
Senate. The Senate has for many 
years been so:e ou the mat tor of 
treaties, because of the mysterious 
mAuner in which newspaper men 
have maiKigei! to get hold of 
ct ;,ies of them almost us soon as 
the Senate did. Secretary Olnev 
defied the traditions of the Sen- 
He Dy furnifhing a newspaper 
correspondent witp a copy o| the 
now treaty as sobu as it was 
signed, and atti r the treaty had 
been widely published ju the 
uewspapera tbo members of the 
S»euate Committee on Foreign 

■Relations made laughing stocks 
of themselves by wasting time in 

I discussing whether its publication 
should be an'faorizod. 

.   : illl.i;":   i.> rit.il* ,    nl    I'll--*    U». •-, 1 

one ut tlie (iiig'-s in Hi'- Suite benato al 
li.ilt.yli. 

J. A. liyin::ii lms purchased ;t halt 
in HITl in lliu grocery business of W. 
C limes. 

Trustees ot Carolina Cliri.-ti.ui Col- 
Irgu uiil meet al Ayden on Saturday, 
,;."> b .'list. 

il it »tr..||ge tli.it MM iviilly noble 
nulu.ts eaiuiol stand Ibe si^lil ot'other 
l>c pie's happiness. 

l'lie women \\ho are harilest on olli 
eis are generally the ones who eagbl 
j.ol lo throw stones. 

J. R. CotJ lias inov-d his harness 
sloek IO ll.t miek store reoeiitly oeen- 
pied by J. W. Brown. 

J. C Lanier & Co. tells us th- y am. 
Ihtobiaa el opening an uinlertaki'ig 
'•■i-iness ill eoiiiieelioii with their mar- 
ble yard. 

Sunday niorning a man named Bur-, 
neit was tound diwid lying upon a 
pile ol tobacco in one of the warehouses 
al Wilson,    'le was a hard drinker. 

Foreman liilliu Burch has just cele- 
liiated bis eighth auuiversr-.ry with the 
UfiFLEOTOK. Well, I he two get along 
so met', together that they scent li-xe 
in ins. 

An effort will e made to get the 
Legislature to form a new cou'ily ou 

of portions of Kdgecouilie and Nash 
with  Rocky Mount the county seat. 

Mrs RCFLECTOB asks Ui lo retain 
thanks to Allen Warren & Son, pro- 
prietor; ot ltivcrside Nurseries lor sonn 
very fine lettuce. Two bunches weigh- 
ed a traction ov«r a pound. 

Lan.;'s Cash House has just received 
a lovdy hue of early spring effects, such 
al Ilainbiirgs, Torchon Laces, White- 
Goods and IVrcals. .lust g> look al 
ihein, you will be sure to buy. 

J. L. Sugg, insurance agent, llonaaj 
ra-eived a cheek lrom one of his com- 
panies in se-llleiiu-nt ol a polie-y carried 
with them on the dwelling h use of .1. 
•I. Laugiiingliouse, which was burned 
on Dee. 23rd. This is a prompt settle 
uie a I. 

Ol course there are many other ol 
our exchanges that WO greatly enjoy 
reading, but when the Charlotte Obser- 
ver bill to show up in o-.r mail, as il 
did Wednesday night, it is like silting 
dov II to breakfast and finding the coffee 
misting. 

Married. 
Moi day evening at the home of J. S 

NoriDi.n, Esq., in Heaver Dam town- 
ship, Mr. Jesse L. Smith, ex-County 
Commissioner, and Miss Mary Little 
were married, Sipiire Norman officias- 
ng.     !»• si wishes to them. 

Physicians Black Lost. 
Tin fact of so many people holding 

their crops hoping for a rise of prices, 
I he phvMciens of the county have agreed 
to dcliT the final making cul ol then 
lilaek List until Ma.-eh 1st. le'J7. 
Tho-e to whom this kindness is cUetiC'- 
cd    iboflld   appreciale   it    hy    makiii 
prom| t payment. 

I A Sii.,-, .I,..h-tt M .a In., fur Fay- 
etteville to cuter the military academy 
tnere. 

Miss Km ma Taft is living wiih her 
sister. Mrs. W. II. Ricks, al the lii. ks' 
House. 

■'. ¥• C»x, representative of the 
Keouomy hin. ix'turued to I'arboro this 
uioriiing. 

Mrs. It. II. llinton, ol Durham, who 
has been visiiiling her sister, Mrs. B. K. 
I'nrliau), returned home today. 

E.C. White relumed from Iiichinoiid 
hist night where he parch: *ed a line 
drove ol Kentucky tlioiMiigh'-reds. 

Mrs. B. It. King and c.iildivn, ot 
IJo'.dsboro, who have been visiting .Mrs. 
!{.  W, King.returni^d hone Monday. 

W. M. King returned Friday eve - 
ing from Hah igh where he had been 
attending the Orand Lodge of M .sons 

Mrs: J. IL Meyers, ot Kentucky, 
who has been visiting friends near Falk- 
land, look the train here Monday morn 
ingtor her home. 

O. L. Joyner returned Saturday 
evening from the convention ol tobacco 
growers anu dealers at Ocala, Fla. lie 
Wits elected Vice President of the 
Association. 

WHTCHABD ITEMS. 

WitioiiAiti), N: C, Jan. 18. 1887. 
Our town has been full of  drummer. 

the   past   week   looking   after     ll.eir 
spring trade. 

MJSI of the young men and ladies 
have returned to their icspective 
schools ard it is a little dull in social 

circles at present. 

C. M Cooke, Jr., was a visitor nt ar 
here a few days ago, 

Capt. .1. W. Robertas spent Satur- 
day nnd Sunday in Jamesville aith his 

family. 

••Hainp" Whieliiii-d spent Saturday 
in Kobersonville on business. 

Miss Ida Roger* has been visiting in 
Jamesville the past few days. 

E. B. Moore, of Washington, was 
here a short while Saturday. 

J. II. Longtey is seriously ill wi.h 

pat'jlysis. 

W. C. Proctor, of Washington- 
spent Saturday bwo. 

Miss Delia Roberson left for Taiboio 
last Monday to attend school. 

Geo. W. Carter his been ipiite sick 

several days. 

W. L. Jones, of Williainston, ha* 
taken a posilion sis salesman with W. 

C. 1'iwf r &, Co. 

IT IS PR1TCHABD. 

,     (-teei-.no lieflecor) 

SALXIGO, N.   C,   Jan.    111.—The 

Legislature    today    elected    Jeter  C. 

Pritchard Senator en the first ballot. 

The vole was afollows : 

HoDSB—Pritchard   6/,   Thompson 

24, Dougiiton 27. 

SENATE—Pritclurd   21,  Tl omo.-on 

18, Doughton 7. 

Notice. 

On Juimary 24th, at 10 o'clock, ap- 

plienlion of teachers will be received 
and acted upon, by the Public School 
Committee, of District No. 66, White 
race. Scliool will begin Ft bruary 1st. 

.7. WHITK, 

B. F.  SltiO. J- C" minitlee. 
J. S. SMITH, 

The Economy Bin. 
Have yen seen  ih I  Economy    Bin? 

Ali who have wen it ipeak in probe of 
its merits. Such will be vour deeisivii 
when you lmve examined it. The 
agents are here ana wi.I m.ik) u lin r. 
ough canvas of the town and county. 
Sof.rtlny have taken a rrmVr (4 
erdi i< |.c Bias Evtiy :.. us. ..^lei 

Mould have one. 

Down South. 

n ii letter lo the editor from Mr. O. 
L. Joyrer, written at  Ooala,   Fla.,  on 
the lllh, he  Mtyst    "The   orange  in- 
dustry wasahsoliitt'Iy Killed by the cold 

weather two cr  ihree   years  ago,  .-.ut 
there are a  i.uiiib.r  of  yi uug  g cvco 
coming on now.     You   ought   to   have 
been with me to  dinner to lay—green 
pt as, tomatoes, cabbage and other v-g- 
etahleslhat we ot the Old North Slate 
enj y  only  in  midsummer.     The  c"i- 
nrite    here    is     delightful.     *     *     A 
number of tobacco men  from different 
portions of l!ie  Union have   come   in 
and the Convention  promises   lo be an 
interesting one." 

We Extend Thanks 

Mr. W. W.   I.""g K writes W   titllll 

C'liarlesion, S. C, that the weather 
I hen- is tine. S* raw lurries are Idooin- 
iint, letiin*., and cabbage are looking 
Wei' and will soon be reiitlv for nia'kel 
if no fret Z' s ct.me ti> g ve them a -e 

beck. 

Can't 

We 
s a,hd 

We 

iCitbiii 

I..ala'lation of Offic is 
Tues.lav nighi (.',,veiian! No,   17, I- 

This is the complaint ot 
thousands at  tk'a    sea«on. 
They have no tppet ite; food 
does not relish. Ttiey need t he toning up ot 
thestomach and digestive organs, which 
a course ot Hood's Parsaparitla will give 
them.   It al«o purifies and enriches  the 
blood, cures that distress after ea' irii* and 

'). O. F., installed Ihe following otli.ns  internal  misery only a dyspeptic  can 
to-wit : 

N. <! —D-   W.   ilarde. 
V.O—J. V.Jobiwon. 
U   S—L. II. P-n.l.■:: 
F S- Vf. R. Parker, 
Trta< D. S. Smith. 
K 8. to N. C—F. M. Hodges. 
L. S. to N. G—Dr. L».   I.. .1 .mas. 
Conductor—Frank Johnston. 
Ward ii—W.  K   Smith. 
0. O—Morris Meyer. 
1. G—S. It. Ha-de 

K. S. S—J. 8. B'-njaiii'. 
L. S. S —Marshall St.rk-y 
Cli.iplaiii—J White. 
Organist —K. L. Ilumbei. 

know, enatei nn appetite, overcome' ihat 
tired feeling and builds nn and cuitaiuu 
the whole phyaloal Byetem.   tteo prompt" 
ly and efficiently MUOIM dyspepticsymp- 
toma and cures nervous headaches, that it 
accms to have almost "a magic touch." 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the hest— in fact the One True Blood Purifier, 

__ ,, »-,.,, are the best after-dinner 
tlOOCI S PHIS pills, aid OfMttoa,   230. 

Xu-riage Licences. 

Daring last   week  t!.e Register of. 
Deeds issued ten marriage license'*, tu- 

tor white and five for colored CWplen. 

WHITE- 

John Jones ami Ann B. Evans. 
John Powells and Ida Gardner. 
J. P. Taylor and Mettle B d-her. 
J. H. Page and Tiula Ward. 
Mark Edvrrda and Anna Russell 

O ILORRD. 

Change :n Mail Route Agents 

The postal departmcnl has charged 

the route agents on the W • lion and 
Kinston and and A. ft N. C rnilrnodsj 
by lakiiii; oil Mr M. N. Hales ami | at. 
ling bin on aa help r betwcpti  ltt.!ti_ 
moit! i.iul Pittsburg, Owen Pai-ott 
has ill the work on lbs A. iV; N. I . R. 
K. teute, and Mr. II. II. Wilson has i ll 
the work on the Weldon an 1 Kins'on 
road. 

Several years ago there were two 
route agents on the A. & N. ('.  R. R. 
ah lie.     Il.fore ibe  last    chaii 'c    '.luee 

i had a good trade during   \]v   J . 
iMll have a lull stock to select from 

Till show yo,u the latest in 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Notions, Hats, 

AXD GESfB FlTKXfSIlIXG GOODS, 

ai prices that arc way down.    Come and see us 
and we will give you m re goods for  w dolia^ 

i)il! than any house in Greenville. 

.H.SHELBURN&CD 
DEALERS IN' 

IM ii FANCY GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

All goods fresh and of the bast. An up-to-date 
Bakery in connection and you can always get 
fresh Bread. 

Henry Dadkyand Am a Armstrong.),,„,„;„ (j„| a|| ,|,,. „.,„.!, „„   iM|, ids. 
Matthew Murry and Dausev ThigneQ 
Ransom Sniiih and Su-de K.well. 
Siintm   Johnson   and   Annie   J.me 

Chapman. 
Augustus Roaeh  and Cat^'urine Ncr 

ris. 

BETHEL I (EMS. 

llKitiKi.. .N. C., Inn. IIHh, 18:>7- 

W. (i. Lamb, "t WiHiamslon,  sp in 
lodav lu-ri'. 

T. A Cnitt n has uu-vid his h.ti.ilt 
1'r.iai Coaklev, Edgeoomtw county, 
here. 

W. A. Manning Js Co. have  inotred 
their stoefc ol iiierehandis..' lrom Coak- 
ley h"i e and will do husines in the 
.-lore of Hiouiit & llro, ou main 
street. 

W. A. .lames, ol A:lnville, arrived 
Saturday night to spend » lew day* 
with his tuilier and other relatives. 

F. S Gardner   and   I).   C.   Moore 
went to Bveretls and William-ton to- 
day and returned. 

W. .1. Whitehurst lett this morning 
us traveling salesman to visit the prin- 
cipal towns and cities in the S'ate. 

Netice. 
Krnest Whichard was thrown from a   **« 'lesirett. Call iltteiiil.n t • Hie pit'-i c 

. I generally that n> r lands are postcaatd 
hieye.le Sunday and sprained one ot   hli'aJl person are foil.il entering up. n i lie 

; lame, 
.\ s'r'et enf i 

b - oh.-PTved. 

being  reeeiiil) 

Ialhzir Now Hall 
The IfasoM havc  cinui need csing 

llltir new hall in   the    Ui.ilt >   huihlinj>. 
Tin- hi ge room is burge and handsome 
ly fur iish d.    The furhilore   was par— 

[chased through .1. 11. t'ht-r'y i Co.and 
ihe earpet Ihpsiigh M. R, Lj.ng, In.-nj 
is a lively inleiesi ir the order here, 
sevend  new   members 
■tdiuiued. 

Examined the Job. 
This morning Carlos Hum's wr* 

painting a sign on the Iront windows 

of U. S. Smith's store. J.'0. King 
rode tiji and Jeft his horse standing in 
front jf the StOM while he wetil inside. 
The horse got up on the sidewalK {,„„ 

■lalking across to one of the wjmlo.ws 
stick his nose up tn the glass as if in 
-pti-'ing the bright colors U  the   paint, 

MARRIED. 

OAKLEY, N. C, Jan. 10th, 18!l7. 
Al the residence of W, II. Williams. 

E--q.,on Jan., 17tb,at 11 o'clock A. M., 
T. F. Nelson and Miss Minnie Carson 
were united in matrimony, W. U. Wil- 
liams, Baa , officiating. The were at- 
tended byII. Mullock with Miss Jennie 
Nelson, W. J. Jenkins with Miss Cnd- 
d{e V'liiVclnir.-t. Alter tho ceremony 
tin biU'al pa: ty left for the home of lhe 
gsooui where a repast awaited them.. 

May no clouds rise to obture their sun 
While sailing down iile's stream, 

And when needs be their race is run 
Kternal rest obtain. 

January 13, if • 

ee.nent   I the  la 1  will 
I-A At: A. i-UOG. 

MITT1E R. S"  G, 

Easy to Take 
as? to Operate 

crisis right  hudl\« 

Miss Mattie Wo .hud,  ot   W.i-1 
t-m,is visiting relatives near h.r.'- 

W. K Whichar' hi.sbten enlarging 
his store recently and   ii  pteparmg  lo 
build a warehouse   near the depot  for! 

the storage ol fei lil zers. 

Cant A. P. Nuw   ol  Ihe A.  C.   L, | 
,      e       , „.    , ,        , ,,        ! Ue features peculiar to Hood's Pills.   8m»tl In 

look a lew days oil last week aim l apt.   Me tasteleis, offlclcnt, thorough.   As one man 
A. L. Roberts tilled   his   place   on    |hjc 
Ibrcagh log train |o (InnerS  I'eillt. 

Miss Kila Reel retmied Thursday 
from KsmtOli «here she I ill ln<n lo- 
! r« in mill t under Dr. Hyatt: 

J. 1''. Lynch has moved his family lo 
Washington. 

t-neb working two weeks and laying oil 
one wck. 

Mr. lliihs' salary is cut from $1,0(10 
10 $'.»»• a yi ar. Mr. WiUon gels $1,- 
000| the M'.n e    salary    as    before, and 
Ov/eii Parrot) ge'* llieramc—Kinston 
Five l'rss. 

Lo*s of lsggafre. 
Si me i'ea of she railroad travel row 

can Ir; br.d from i .- qiutnttty ■.( bag- 
jagu i. iiu Iwiilled Y-l id ay III.MII- 

irg wt noticed -'-' pieces beiuji handled 
al the tit pot here. Lastuiglil ISpkiCt 
were eh. ek'-tl from b< re to Kinston and 
this morning 11 pieces wen- taken ofl 
here aiid !■■* j if.-.-w, re loaded lo g" 

up ih" road ■ 

Oer Oldest r-' ivm Otthnj, 
()'i Friday, I >il>. Mr. toi-elius 

Kuisaul celebrated the T'.'th anniver- 
sary of h's birth, lie is II Id. st na- 
tive horn while person BOW living in 
eJretnxille. We all hope that "Uncle 

Seal" may have many mor hnpp) 

years. 

c otton. 
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Some miscreant opened a switch on. 
ihe (ireenleaf Johnson failiHtad last 
week ami a M rious wreck was prevent- 
ed only by the watchfulness of Kuineer 
W. A. Rawls. 

A little child ol M. A, Wuulard wa> 
iis^isiing his mother in grinding a.usage 
lart Wetlneaay and aecidenlly caught 
his finger, thoroughly crushing it. 
Ur. Warren was called in to resit the 
bone which at last accounts was doing 
finely. 

We are glad to know that Dr. Win. 
K. Warren who has been located here 
only a short while is haying inu.Ji suc- 
cess and ov,r people are highly pleased 
whh  him. 

Apples cheap, ". 0 cuts a  peck al ty 
M. Sehultz. 

Fresh Cart Butter 1 pound paokges, 
atS. M-iSchullr. 

1 am off to purchase more fine 
horses and mules. Call at my stables 
if you want a good animal. 

ADMAN SAYACIB. 

. 

satd: •' You never know you 
have taken a pill tin It Is all 
over." 23c. C. I. Hood & Co., 
Proprietors. I .owe ll, Mass. 
The only pills tu take with Rood's Sarsaparilla. 

Pills 

With careful rotation of 
crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 
application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient Pot- 
ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit is a complete specific 
against " Rust" 

All about Poti»h—Ui« resnlu of In nie b» sctnsl •«• 
perlment on Ihe Hcf* 'artnt in the United State*—■ 
told in a little book which we publiah and will gladly 
mail tree to any farmer in A menu who will write for ib 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
MN«aaaSt.,N«w York.  : 

****** i********* >*** ^*6*^SA4***»A**4A****** 
****** **mm 

&*^S*^***£***^ 

•Just tell them that you saw" 
Our New Lines of 

and Wash Goods.   They are 
beauties and cheap. 

P. S. We have a tew Winter 
Goods which must go regard- 
less of price. 

i^i^M-M^i^fi^jVMmi^H 

* 

Who said that trying; to do 
business without advertis- 
ing is like winking at a pret- 
ty girl through a pair of 
goggles: You may know 
what you are doing, but no- 
body else does. 

Come and see what bargains 
we are offering in 

: 

I . H 1$. 
ft 

We mean what we say and 
only ask you to call and ex- 
amine our goods and prices. 

RICKS & TAFT. 

www 
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Osvooo  Lonl*.  ..i  IT..-.is and  Hie Boa* 

Before parting Napoleon sport ft 
few moments at bar Ma, nnd at the 
end, turning, pullet! from ft bunch o 
beautiful MSB, which bo offered 
with gestures of gallnntry and hom- 
age. Hesitating a moment the queen 
at last put out ber band Bad suH aa 
abe accepted it, "At least with 
Magdeburg." 

"Madame,"came tbo frigid reply, 
"it la mine to give and yours to a» 
•apt." But bo gave bis arm to con 
•not ber to tbe carriage, and as tbey 
t«aoended tbe stair together the dis- 
appointed gnost said in a sentimen- 
tal and emotional voice, " Is it possi- 
ble that, having bad tbe happiness 
so see so near the man of the cen- 
tury and of all history, he will not 
afford me tbe passibility and the 
satisfaction of being able to assure 
him that ho has put mo under obli- 
gations for lifer" 

With solemn tones Napoleon re- 
pliod: "Madame, I am to be pitied 
It Is a fault of my unlucky star." 

Queen Louisa's own lady in wait- 
ing rolated that her sovereign's bit- 
ternoss overcame bor at tho Jast, 
and as she stopped into tho carriage 
■ho said, "Siro, you havocruolly de- 
ceived me. "—Professor Sloane in 
Cfenturr. ..   _    

• ft.i Needed Air. 

He was sick, or at least said that 
he was, and the other day he enter- 
ed tbe office of a well known phy- 
■ioian uptown nnd sank into a leath- 
er covered armchair in tbo anteroom 
waiting his turn on the list. At last 
H came, and the doctor examined j 
his tongue critically, felt of his ] 
pulse, inquired as to tbe symptoms 
of his illness and then looked wise. 

Taking a pad from tbo table, he 
wrote a prescription calling for 
bread pills and distilled water or I 
something of that sort. Then, turn- 
ing in his chair, tbo physician said: 
"I eann*t see that anything serious 
is the matter with you. What you 
need is plenty of air"— 

The patient s-miled a brand, bland 
smile, but said nothing. 

"Take this prescription regularly 
every night, but above all tbiDgs 
get plenty of air. Good, wholesome 
outdoor atmosphere, that Is whal 
you need morotban anything else." 

"Ha! ha! ha! I need air, do I?" 
snooted tbo man. "Well, that is 
funny." 

"Why, what do you mean?" in- 
quired tbe doctor. 

"Mean? Why, I am a streetcar 
driver." _^       

He is laughing yet-- 

QslII T>ns. 

Quill pens aro still used by some 
old gentlemen who have always been 
accustomed to uso them. Thoy are 
used by some attorneys and bank 
officials in writing signatures. They 
appear as stage properties in plays 
In which tho action is laid prior to 
tbe introduction of steel pens, nnd 
nowadays some ladies writo with 
C.U.U1 pens.—Now York Sun 

An  rr.'i.v  Rtrac -. 
On the 21st of December, 1855, Ad. 

airal Dundas gave up the command 

S. F. 
A Scotch clergyman named Pra- 

ser claimed tho title and estatesot 
Lord Lovat Ho tried, on tho trial 
of tho case, to establish his pedigree 
by prodming an ancestral watch on 
which   "ere   engraved the totters 
a F. 

The claimant alleged that those 
letters were tho initials of his ances- 
tor   the   notorious   Simou  Fraser, 
Lord  Lovat, beheaded  in   1747  for 
supporting   the   young   pretender. 
The letters, engraved under tho reg- 
ulator,  were  shown   to stand for 
"Slow,   Fast,"  and   the   case   was 
laughed out of court.—Youth's Com- 
panion. ______^__ 

A  SONG  OF  GOLDfcN  UUHLS. 

Btay a little, golden curls. Twinkling eyes of 
blue. 

Stay and sco the violets, for thoy r.ro kin to 
you. 

Linger wnero tho rrolic winds around HM gar- 
dens race. 

Cheeks llko lovely ir.trrow, whero the rod ross 
sees Its fare. 

"S'jreetl    Bwwt!"' 
All tho birds uro singing. 

"Sweet!   Sweet I" 
Tbe blossom In 11s are rtngtSf- 

ElsajM from tho rod r. M 
And kisses from fhu white 

Khsins you K"»d morn inn 
And kissing you good night. 

Stay » tittle, golden curls.   Brightening eyes 
of blue. 

The violets are listening for tho lwvely stept 
of you. 

The wihte rose bids you welcome, tho red POM 
calls you HWuet, 

And the daisies spread a carpet for the falling 
of your feet. 

"Sweet!    Sweet!" 
All the birds aro singing. 

"Sweet!    Sweet!" 
The blossom bolls are ringing. 

Kisses from tbo rod MM 
And kisses from tho white— 

Kissing yon good morning 
And kissing you p-»«l night. 

—Frank L. stanton in CfctosefO Times-IIc-rald 

of the fleet and roturned to England. 
He    was    succeeded   by   Admiral   ridden quito a distance when 
Lyons, between whom and Dundas a : conductor came back again. 

Taught Him m Lesson. 

He was a State street cable c.-.i 
conductor of most surly and disa- 
greeable temper. When a woman 
carrying altogether too large a han- 
dle for her strength boarded the ear, 
he gramblcd a running five minutes 
straight about tbe perversity of hu- 
man nature in general and of the 
feminine sex in particular. A few 
moments before he had viciously 
kicked at a newsboy who dared 
Stand on tho platform while seUins 
a newspaper. At Adams street a 
portly military looking gentleman 
and his wife got on the car. 

"That is tho smallest I have." 
said the military gentleman ns he 
tendered a *."> bill for faro. 

The conductor growled again and 
grumbled iuaudibly, but finally dug 
into his pockets for tho change. 
Fir3t he gave two silver dollars, 
then 90 cent*—all in dimes—and 
then the balance in quarters. He 
seemed in an exceedingly great, hur- 
ry as lie handed the quarters to his 
passenger. The other passengers no- 
ticed it too. 

Now, it so happened that in the 
change made a very bad quartet 
win given. The military gentleman 
teas OB the point of calling the Bur- 
ly conductor back when lie discov- 
ered the latter had handed him nine 
instead of eight quarters. That de- 
cided him to hold his peace. He 
wasn't out in any event.   They had 

the 

iigT.nl parting took place which will 
long bo remembered as a standing 
joke in tho navy. 

As Admiral Dundas left tho fleet 
at Kamiesch tho crows of both Eng- 
lish and French ships manned the 
yards    and   gavo   him    a    parting 

"Didn't I give yon too much 
cbange("' ho inquired frowningly 
ami in a tone that plainly insinu- 
ated, "Well, you're a nice fellow tc 
try to beat a poor conductor." 

"Ton did," the man said. "You 
gave me a very bad quarter which 

obeor.   At the same moment, by the   you were very anxious to shove on 
desiro of Dundas. a signal was run 
up to Sir E. Loyns on board the 
Agamemnon, "May success attend 
you," to wbicli Kir E. Lyons ordered 
to be hoisted in reply, "May happi- 
ness await you." ♦* 

But though in real life hanging 
and happiness aro generally consid- 
ered to have no vory olose connec- 
tion, yet in tho signal code thoy are 
ttarj mnoh alike. Unfortunately, In 
tie hurry to Tep'. to Admiral Dun- 
das, tbe flag for tho former instead 
of the latter word w3s hoisted, and 
what was worse Die Stupid blunder 
was not disc in rod »n'" lau'ed down 
till tbe w!. 1. fl si u\ teen and 
read it- P.     IOT % \V m&* 

The Ass Who Predicted. 

An Ass who heard a Goose obsorfA 
that tho Water in the Pond was ge» 
ting very Low, at once offered hi* 
Services to Predict Rain. This hav. 
ing been Noised about, tho Hens 
asked for continued Dry Weather, 
the Foxes demanded a snowstorm, 
the Oxen war. tod frosty mornings, 
■nd the Mule, tho Wolf, tho Dog and 
the Peacock each demanded that he 
he Favored with Weather made to 
order. As a result tho Ass could 
Please no one, and cs liis Failure 
was charged to his Obstinacy, the 
Whole Crowd foil upon bim and 
Wounded him almost to Death. He 
was Complaining of this to tho Peas- 
ant When tbe latter Replied: He 
whe seeks to Pleaso all will end In 
Pleasing nobody at all.—Detroit 
Tree Proas, 

rIT.*al,|fil 5 1.1 r' s. 

Genaino cashmere shawls are sc 
fine that one measuring three or 
four square yards could bo stored 
within the shell of a small walnut. 
But an even more dolicate fabrio is 
manufactured on the Philippine is- 
lands from the fibers of pineapple 
loaves. To properly prepare the 
fibers for weaving involves much te- 
dious work. For instance, the tiny 
fibers are tied together by baud to 
■uitable lengths. The weaving of a 
quantity sufficient for ono shirt is 
the work of sovoral years, and so it 
is no wonder that such a shirt costs 
about $1,200, but tho rich planter? 
of Mauilln and Luzon—slavehold- 
ers yet—can afford to indulge Ir 
such extra vngances. 

Called Down. 

"Put that fellow in one of the 
basement rooms," remarked satan 
carelessly. 

"Follow! Basement!" sputtered 
tho new arrival. "I would have you 
to know, sir, that I was a prominent 
citizen in my late home, sir." 

Satan smiled. "That may bave 
been," be said, "but you won't cat 
any ice down here."—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.  

Fotatoes and Tomatoes Grafted. 

Tomato plants have been grafted 
on potato plants in England, giving 
a crop of tomatoes above ground and 
of potatoes below. 1» tatocs grafted 
on tomatoes bavo produced flowers 
ind Apples and a fow tubers. 

me, but as I could notpossiblynseil 
I'll give it back to you. Here it is." 

The other pnmmilgmn who had 
witnessed the whole performance 
laughed outright, their tantalizing 
sneers following the surly conductor 
to the door, which he opened and 
then slammed with a bang.—Chica- 
go Chronicle. 

Cravat. 

The cravat was ouce the name of 
a great military nation, the Croats, 
or Cravates, of the Balkans. It was 
their fashion to wrap large shawls 
or pieces of cloth around their necks 
and shoulders. About the middle of 
tho reign of Louis XIV ho uniform- 
ed several regimoiits in the Croat 
fashion, with huge shawls about 
their necks. Tbe fai-bion took, and 
the shawl diminished in size to the 
slight Strip of cloth we still have 
with us. _ 

An Amatenr Postmaster. 

A member of ibr government wni 
visiting tho other day nt a hall in 
tbe neighborhood of Dow-aster. 
Having a pretty wido correspond, 
enco and there not being any postal 
delivery in tho village, tho lady at 
tho hnll took a bundle of letters to 
tho church on tho Sunday evening ; 
snd gavo them to tho churchward- 
en, thinking he would  bo  able to 

THE CITY OF BETHLEHEM. 

It Is a Small and Dttattnwirra l'lscc at 
the Present Time. 

It is a little city, and it docs not 
take many people to crowd it; but, 
besides being- the birthplace of Je- 
sus, it is the birthplace of Israel's 
great warrior king, David. 

Bethlehem today has barely 8,000 
inhabitants and in appearance is 
not attractive. The streets aro too 
narrow for vehicles—in fact, there 
is but ono street in the town wide 
enough for carriages, and it is so 
very narrow that they cannot pass 
each other in it. The streets were 
made for foot travelers, donkeys 
and cmnels.        „ 

Bethlehem is about iivo mile? 
south of Jerusalem. Leaving tlio 
larger city by the Yafa gate, we take 
a carriage and ride rapidly over tho 
fine road built but a few years ago. 
The carriage wo aro in and those we 
meet aro wretched affairs. Tho 
horses are to be pitied, lirst, because 
they aro not well tared for, and, sec- 
ond, because their drivers arc regu- 
lar Johns who drive them •furious- 
ly" up hill and down. In less than 
iin hour wo aro in the market place 
of Bethlehem, in front of tho Church 
of the Nativity. 

Lot us suppose we have arrived on 
Christmas eve, in timo to wander 
about and to lx-comc acquainted 
with the littlo city. 

Of coarse it has changed in ap- 
pearance since tho time of the birth 
of ChriBt. It is larger and better 
built. Now, as then, the houses are 
of stone, and, as cities and customs 
chango but little in tho cast, we 
may safely infer that modern Beth- 
lehem houses arc much like fltose 
of 1 900 years ago. Perhaps some 
of the old buildings that were in ex- 
istence BO long ago may still bo 
standing. Of course the great 
Church of the Nativity was not then 
eroded, nor were any «>f the large 
religions buildings wo seo. These 
are the.memorials of a later date, 
built iu honor of him whose earthly 
life liegan here. Ono would have to 
he unmindful of his surroundings 
and very unimaginative not to won- 
der what the place was like on that 
night tho anniversary of which we 
aro celebrating. 

Wo know that then, its on this 
Dec. 2-I, it was filled with people. 
But those people bad come for a dif- 
ferent purpose. Augustus Cesar, 
the master of the then known world, 
had issued an imperial decree order- 
ing u general registration of all his 
subjects. This was for the purpose 
of revising or completing tho tax 
lists. According to Roman law, peo- 
ple were to register in their owe 
aties—that is, the city in which 
they lived or to which their village 
or town was attached. According to 
Jewish methods,they would register 
by tribes, families and the houses 
of their father:;. Joseph and Mary 
were Jews and conformed to the 
Jewish custom. It was well known 
that ho and Mary were of the tribe 
of .Tudah and family of David and 
that Bethlehem was their ancestral 
home. Accordingly they left the 
Nazareth home, iu tho territory of 
Zebulun, and came to David's "own 
city," in the territory of .Tudah. 

They c ime down the cast bank of 
tbe Joruan, crossed the river ;.t 
Jericho and came up among the 
Judiean bills and valleys till they 
reached Bethlehem. It waa it long 
Journey and a wearisome one, ana 
on arriving n place of rest was the 
first thing sought Evidently they 
had no friends living in the place, 
or, if thej had, their bouses were 
already filled. It was necessary that 
shelter ba had nnd immediately. 
In the khan, or inn, there was uo 
room. So there was nothing to do 
but occupy a part of the Space pro- 
vided for cattle. It was not an un- 
usual tiling to do nnd is often done 
today in these eastern villages. In 
fact, they wero about as com fortable 
there as in any khan. At a khan one 
may procure a cup of coffee and place 
to He down on tho floor, but each 
guest provides his own bed and cov- 
ering. This was all Joseph and 
Mary could bavo obtained in the 
inn had there been room for them. 
And here in Bethlehem, iu it stable, 
or a cave used for stabling animals, 
Jesus was born, and Mary "wrapped 
him in swaddling clothes and laid 
him in a manger,"—Edwin S. Wal- 
lace in Ht. Nicholas. 

Prospoiou » time i j oas ... ? Y> a 

very, and especially lor fcbe far- 
mers. In Kansas uow com iB 

selling »or S± cents a bueofc) or 
about 40 cents -a baitei Flue 
time*? j'arini-is i- IllCff iu clover 
and clutfetd with puiplo and liue. 
linen. Hawaii! for SfcKinle* 

A tiger for i gold standard! "Let, 
ber go, Gallagher !"—-YV; i ining-top I 
Messenger. 

IJii-hop Che-hire has at.ked the 
eleigy of bis diocese ami of lie 
ii.it-i-ioumv jurisdiction of Ashe- 
vii.'e to prar for tbe Legislature 
while it is iu session. Bishi i 
Cl.'isiiir-i knows wu«-r« prayer is 
;i<-t dt-d. That crowd ir: Rub .'gi. 
ju;-' now ue»d it as bad as nnv 
people on earth. Let us hope that 
it will avail much.- Statesville 
Laudniaik- 

jiayor Peunoyer, of Portland, 
Oregon, has returned one half of 
his $5,000 si.hm into the treasury 
of tLe city In cause be thinks 

$3,500 is euough for a town ol 
i hat size to pay the man who uoeB 
the honors for it. This is very 
.levei ou tho past of Mr. t?ennoy- 
or, but the i"iample ia u t like y 
to become eoaiagiOM—W iluiing- 
tou Btar 

Wliat It Coat Him. 

Mrs. Watts-Thorol We bave 
cleared off tbo last of that church 
debt, and it never cost yon men a 
cont.   Soo what women can do. 

Mr. Watts—I don't know about 
tho other fellows, but I know you 
bavo made mo spend moro than $100 

get them sent to the Don caster pos't- , for extra  meals down  town while 
ofDoo. 

He, not catching what she had 
eaid about them, rame to the con 
elusion that they were something 
for bim to distribute iu tho church. 
The lady took her neat, at the organ. 
Then the churchwarden commenced | 
to take them from pew to pew as far 
as they would go. 

Ono young person, looking at hers, 
aaid to bim that it was a stamped 
letter and did not belong to bor. He 
said: "Hold thee noiso and put it in 
tbee pocket and read it when thee 
gots homo. There's something in it 
that will do thee good."«-Pearson'e 
Weok.lv- 

you wero out monkeying 
Indianapolis Journal. 

around.— 

Provc-d Case. 

The building blocks had been bar- 
Ing a dispute in tho nursery. 

"I'm worth just as much as you 
are," exclaimed tbe latter H. 

"No, ynu'ro not," roplicd the let- 
ter G. "If you were worth anything 
at all, the English would never drop 
you. "—Washington Star. 

A Trying Momeit 

Just ico—Call the next case, bailiff. 
Bailiff—The next case, yer honor, 

is a case o' liquor. 
Justice—Let the case bo opened, 

an if It ain't any hotter than tbe 
liquor we've been bavin ronn' here 
I'll fine the whole business fer oon- 

I iomai Carlfla on Justice and Snecca*. 

In this God's world, with its 
wi'.d whirling eddies and mad foam 

| oceans, whore men and nations per- 
ish as if without laws nnd judgment 
for an unjust thing is sternly de- 
layed, dost tbou think that there is 
therefore no Justice} It is what tne 
fool hath said in bis heart It is 
what tho wise in all times wero wise 
peoanaa they denied and kn-aw for- 
evar not to be. I tell you again 
(here is nothing el so but. jnstioe. 
One strong thins? I find hero below 
—tho Just thins, tho truo thing. 
My friend, if t'.iou hadst all tho ar- 
tillery of Woolwieb trundlingnt th« 
back in support of an unjust thing 
and inQnito bonfires visibly waiting 
ahead of tboo tobla/ocenturies lorg 
for thy victory on behalf of it, 1 
would adviso thee to call bait, to 
fling down thy baton and say in 
God's name, "No!" 

Thy "success?" Poor dovil, what 
will this snecesa amount to? Jf tbe 
thing is unjust, thou hast not suc- 
ceeded. No, not though bonfires 
blazed from north to south, and 
bells rang, and editors wroto leading 
articles, nnd tbo just thing lay tram- 

i pled oat Of sight to nil mortal eyes 
tempt o court an adjourn t»U Sun- f" , ,. , ,„ , _«an.fcjflai. ,    '   ,.,    .   „     ...r." an abolished and annihilated thing, 
day.—Atlanta Constitution. £ .    .       ,       . ,,.„„ ~«n '   ScccessV     lu n   fe-.v years   thon wil« 

Inhuman life there is constant  bedeidaud d.-rk-riH r-H oyrjes... 
change of fortune, and it IB mrrea.: «*•«. ««• >>'    > "f •»"*«*> "'"f-'«™S 
aonabletocxr^tanastempflorirrMB!^ >! 1! ■ VUM>»« nudiWa 
the common fate. MillIfculf a«|f.  <&'•» °»«» **™*    XUmt„   , , 
and all things are daily chaugmg.-' «noc«ei " ' ;" f~;;' *™* «*"** 

"Punt and I,vcsi-.nt. 

to  ther 
kind of 

1R73. 

\M. M. If (UH.1Z 
j.  M Its AMD MJSUt IIAJITSBl;} 

;    l0|i their year's supplic- v. Hi Bad 
•     ■:- i;:i« r< -t togei mir prices before pa 
hr.'dngel ewhtre ()ur.i..--!;is'.o;.i|'U;t 

..Ills I ranches. 

i:IGUH,COFFEB, SUGAR 

Al WAYS AT l.oWFST MARKET CHICKS 

Tobacco, M'-tftta 
we buy (ilroci Iron 
abliUiS V1'   to ! tt> a' 
pice ft" civ ot 

Man lU'-tui. 
one prom. A 

< n- 
•I.III- 

KURNITUsi£ 
a ways on hand and now si prlcca i • still 
tli,' times. »'i-!„ •• all" -.•.--1»i n<;>\ 
-eld I -I" C '•■"•'• : '• I ■  ■ i« I Ml 

.> rim. K<f I; 
rl : /.   -\ 

lb-re ig a dlaatoaj there a pm • o. 
charcoal, otii eariMNi y baBanwtai 
th'-tii stand tIK- mlghtk*st lo BtenUafan 
— Niil'av. The food 00 your t :i >lo. and 
your own bod;. ; clemently   the  s;ime, 

i-t between 11■«-? two stands the dtxes* 
lion, the arbiter of growth or declines 
i ife or death* 

We eannoi tnaki n ihamond, we caiir 
not make Dolt, Mood and i-oi'», Ni>, 
Hut by means ol iHe Bh.iker Digestive 
Uordial we can en-ble the stomacli to 
ili^'..-i food «hich aould otherwise ler> 
iiicnl   and   pniron    the   -y-l  m      In  al'. 
forms of 'lypipsia and Incipient o-n- 
sumption, with we knees. lo?-> of llc-h. 
i in it ii-oi.ii. IN i von- prosimtl n tlieOos- 
dlai is the r-nccessful remedy. Tak«n 
uitii loon ii lelieves nt one-. It nour- 
ishes, and sss tta niinire to i nnri-h    & 
tia: botiio   enough to show   ii-ine i — 
lo cent*. 

I. V.X')'. :s the bi'-t m sd'c'n for r-ld' 
dren Doclcra reeoaMHnd it in pl.ice 
ot Pastor Oil. 

Catarrh Can i>t bJ Cured, 

wllh    LOCAL • APPLICATIONS,    a 
hey cannot reach thereat of the <iis 
s«se. CatnTrh is a blood or censtitn 
tlonal disease, end in order to cure i 
you must take internal remedies. lull's 
Catarrn Cure is taken Internally, sad 
acts ilirectlv on the b'-vxl and mucnti- 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not s. quack maud 
icinc.    It was prs-i-ribcd by on.!   of   the 
best physielans i., ilu* eonntrv for 
years, ami Is a i.-i.T ibir pro*erlpikm.   It 
Is OOOpOSfld of tb-i best tonics known, 
combined with the bet Mood pan Her. 
sctlGg tlir. crij- outlie mucous surfscK. 
The \ieriect coinbiuatiou oi the Iwo 
Injrrnltenta is what produoes such won- 
derltd results In eiuiog Catarrh.    Send 
for testimonials, iree. 
s j. CUKNKY &CO Props Toledo. 
Solil by druggist :>riee 76. 
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WABRA:.TBI:   • . -^ -:  ' ■ 

OM -,NvJ. :\ vm. 
rarlsflrillclu^Co.. S     ' -..« ■■ 

(ienlletr,cn:->'-c •"'-' I"'',   i-ar, TO b-'tiios  C 
GUOVE-3 TAt TK1.KSS 0.."i.l. TU.'.IO r-il Itavi 
tH*vc\l thr-« pruas>lr«e(lrUMsr«sjr.   laniUitirrv- 
ueri-ii'3 • I 11  Tr  ' -   ' e.         -; !—-im-s. hav 
nevrrsuMnnr ..■ I   •. lvcrsal sutift- 
tac;m as v  .-; "- tux y v         .. --. 

A1TD ITS ''COM. 
To THE EDITOS :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positiv • am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
uud too bollln fret to those of your readers 
who have Consuinptkm,Tliroat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM. K. C* ISJ Ftsrl St., Hew Turk. 

ra> Tho   HaHafW snd   easiness MaaSffsnjoot o€ 
tais VtviX OasrsalM tols (sueruus Fropgr ioa. 

Wlb       . .    j ,  X -\ ELTI i.\  |{. h 

.\N. i;:.s. 

-..>-> : L- i:..:t . . Ad, R«»AD 
'< :;ien.-eti ocni'tiul'- 

Bughtcr foi Cuba. 

Represent lire   H. D. Money,   >ho 
hn* j'l-t  rcluincl ,'roiii Cii'»a.  win-*    h" 
wem   in iiivesii^ai • 'hf   eontlili • • 
.itliii-   I iin-.-.f.   is Ijlliil        i:»   I -■' 
Yd: Juurmil <n tli« llli: 
t-.-::iiM-:- lu 111 ■ lotlowiil^S 

- Vl the v-iy oiits-i I will sty lhal 
|everything I raw and heard taught me 
lhal Spain i- unable lo copi* with this 
iiiMirrcciion. She will never, put i: 
down. Spain will neter end Ibis war 
with victor-.- to herself. 

11 'I'lli. is also the opinion •-! Consul 
General rtlsbngh l.'-c, ;in*l he has bcro* 
lii-lon- expri s«. il i' to Kerrvlnry Oln-v 
11- has lo|.| ll.-S-cni.-iry ol SC;tii t. i 
the iii.iiin-ili-M.i-i-, whiilicr soon or 
late, w; rt; bound to succeed. The last 
thinj: ticn. KitstHigh said lo meas I left 

i Havana was : 
"Hesse see Secretary Olney nnd tdl 

; him thai loilay I am more firmly con- 
: i\. * id than ever lhal Sp:iin mnuol IIIII 

•1' ivn the insurrection, and lhal eve y 
day ii continues means a lost ol We nnd 
properly, wit hoot Ibe remotesi cneour- 
n^ement of any liual Si.ani.-h -ucc -.-. 
As I lo:..' -nice loiil bim, Ilu i: surree- 
lion will MI •-• • ii. My judunii-nl 10 I hut 
efjci't rcceivia daily col liinution. 

"Yesterday I siv, ,•-.■••r- iary Olney 
mid eonununicuiBd i > hi ;i • i«-n. Li e - 
■in .—ugu, I iin not pritnjited, how- 
ever, to make public Vlr. (lliwy's coin— 
ll:i lll(," 

gfffftfMHl  §-it$ 

P. AMIS, 

API'ORN   Y-AT- AW. 
'.;;i.E.\i .Li.::, X. ■ . 

Pn t cos 1 • a'l ' • .Courts,    ollec ion 
-p.        y 

■IA I T Y SK t» • I ] B. W-  V, II n i >: 
I u   :■;;;■.  ,, WHI l>BBK. 
j k>      si ccI^I rs lo l.atl am & SlcJun i • 

^    :IIIMY-\   LAV 

1 R'-1 KS GO'.. :.  BOOTH. 

I a   -ii !';    -X\> 
So?, 'ash     ' - 5 !-' 

\XS\ 

A.  M. !'.y, 
ivc '.Veld-in     I',   '.a! i) 4-1 

i. Boevk lit   j    1 0O.i»3n 

v Ta'Nwo 

v Kooky Mi 
v Wilson 
v Sclnw 
v Fay'ttevllti 

• r. Florence 

!2 \-2 

\.   Ni 

1 "0 10 
l   'All 
i S3 

0 4.) 
a 21, 

::in 
— ——   ——   ——   _— 

- 3 
A-. 

wOall   ow ay,        1». K. I'.y on, 
Snow lill.   N- ''.     (in-Mv  le, X. C 
GA' I.OWAY A 'I '• BOM, 

ATTOBV K'. -AT-LAW. 
I'reeuviMe,  X. C 

Practice in a'l the ' inns. 

r\U. 1). I,. J A.MK-, 

ItBMTffjT 
tlKKKNVll.l.F.  N. « 

(> , i* over   .1.   Cj 
Lobb 0C .son'.- >lu 

oh   K. vv-oodard.   V.,". Bardtng, 
Wilson, X. c.    Oreenrllle, N. C 

WOODAUDA HARDING,' 
ATTOKNI VS-AT-I/AW, 

Oroearllle, X. 
pecial stiMutton oven tocolle . o ■ 

'an    ...|-ie.,i •   : .,; ,-  ,,,„. 
Lnar.l :.- • '; on ihn t lime. 

RIP'A-N S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of hiimanitv. 

GOOD FOI!  STOCK A:s D POCLTBY 
TOO. 

Tl'edfoid's I'. ;,'-.-.'. p.,;lii is pre- 
pare-l OSpeelaily lor stuck, as well as 
man, ami for 1'ial parpuea i- -old in tin 
cans, holding one-ball pound of medi- 
cine lor .s opnta. 

Lanhert, Franklin <"o., Tei.n., 
March .2. 1-.12 

Save II-- d a', kinds ..] uietli inc. but 
I a     'd ii'-i aive one paeksge ol ttlark 
I'ran for all Ilu- OtbrrS  1 ever saw 
It i-ilu- atthing for horses or cattle in 
the spring of the year, ami will cure 
sickening c'o'-r:: en ry line. 

K. Brian. 

John Ii. smaii, w . il. Long, 
W shin-ton,! X. r. Qrernvllle, M. C, 

CJMAI.I. & LOMO 
>J   Attoroeys and CmmMlori at Law, 

fJBEMSVil l.H, w.c.. 
Practices luja'.l is« Courts. 

v wii-cn 
v UoMsboro 
.v Magnolia 
r Wilmtnztoi 

P.  Si. | 
I   i ns 
I   i 10 

4 IB 
!    5 IS 
V. M.I 

IA.M 
8 2 
7 08 
- 10 
9 4 
A.' 

TKAINS .JOIN"    ! Ol'Wr. 

rilaled 
Nov. I-"., 

ls'-e. 

'.v I'II <rei.ee 
!.v Pal et'.' vi< 
•v '• 'mi 
\r Wilsei: 

g»> 1 
C    9| c 
KQ 'A 

A. M. P.M. 
8 -Hi 74  i 

11 10 II -1 

la   87 
l 2o;i ;■• 

AS 

v Vnitnin-,I-.I 
T Magnolia 
v Cioid'horo 
r WM-n 
-.  rurhoro 

,v Wilson 
»r Bocfcy Ml 

\r Tarboro 
;.v Tarborc 
[,v!tocky Mi 
\r Weldon 

X   p»    j 

\ATU.\ 
.    !. 26 

! 10 52 
I 12 01 
I   1 it>! 

24$ I 

il 

p. M. 
1 ou 
H so 
9 .:6 

10 

  

27 

A  £ 
>. M.! 

1 20( 
2 17' 

P. dp,  M, 
11 35i 10 St 
12 11! 11   II 

I'll) 

i IT: III Mi 
i I n I 

JUST RECEIVED 
—-A trash lino of  

Famil y : GBOERIES, 
 < 'uU<s'.s'.,lli»Jof  

Flour, Lard, 
.Meat,       -:- 
Meal, 

&c., &e., &c, 

tk)ffee 
Sugar 

willed 1 am 
M-lii lig s.- inw 
lhal i: nausea 
snr| rise. 
Cot <• sc, ' .: 
aoil 1 will 
tr at \ ou fair 
mid   BQUaro, 

A'iminiatratoi-s Noi-ice 
Ba*ing this day ■) alfiied before K 

A. Moye, Clerk of Superior Conn of 
I'l.t cooHty, as administrator of the as- 
state of Christie r. Carson, decea«a<l. 
notice Is hereby srtren to the cpdltors 
of   -id   estate   t"   present   their claims 
duly a thentiea ed. to me for payment 
on or before the 8tn dav ol December, 
1S''7. or tic*   notice will he plead in liar 
of their i ecu very- All m-nons Indebted 
•o -id estate are reanested lo make itn- 
tue kite payment and Ibu* save coat and 
exen.-es. 

This t'i, stfa dav of December 1S3C. 
.1. II. VVH1T'5IIUIWT, 

A<£m rot Christie T. Carson, deed 

Sale of Real Estate. 
IT icier and by vir IN if deori if the! 
ni ed I lies Circuit'"Oil"! I'ortheEn —| 
era District of N'nih Csro'lna,ln Kipii- 
ly. entered in tin* ease ol th1" Marine 
Bank of Norfolk, Virginia, against Har- 
ry Skinner et al. I will at noon on Fri- 
day, January, 22d<l. at the Court House 
door in iireenvill1', l*itt county. Horth 
I'mol'mi. c\|io-e to pn'ilie sale a cell ■ in 
tract of lacl in ' ''ititi-nlnea And Hi aver 
Jin townships cnntalning four hundred 
ecies. more or less, luljolnliic the lands 
ot Alfred Foihi-e. !•' T. Cannon, the 
1(1 • ••■■it heirs aiil others in limited on 
l, <th sides of lite road leading from Bol- 
lard's Cross lt<>a It to Alain's bridge. 
Mid known as the Way place. 

V. II- UCSBEE, liommi--ioner 
Terms earn, Dec. lft. !>»■>. 

JCarcats,and Trade-Mi*>u pi tsios land alt Fas- 
jenl biiviiMicon I-:-'-'! t T MoaCflATl Tcia. 
Sftw«Orriw«isOisi  ■- rO.o :"*n:nTOsric« 

l -jrecan j       '. ia less tuns Ibaa SMSi 
C:-     IS I        1  '-    ■ 9. 
bfnd model, | '- ■* si tn oncrlf> 

IDB,      WS BllvUs, il  1 r   i    -, t.-e ol 
ich^rge.   «';irf   : -   * '    ■ ; ■     • .-   -   -r-d. 

a p.Msnit'.',' ii -   ■-""!'■ 
>co*t ot : . .J. I-. i *.:c;jn ejj-*tVM 
fsent irce.     /■ 

\o,b-" VO /AGO, 

HOMF.KCHCOL FOKGlRLS 
Will open nt "Elm Ootfeco, 

Oct. 2ml a Home School foi Gii is 
IOUI 8 to lfi vi ars of ace.    Nu i- 

bet limited to IO.    Adrtrena 
Mrs. A. Ti. MoO. VVBBXaM, 

Nor-1.. .1 T. O Nelson C . 

I HE ;d[OrfclHA.«G 3i'Aat. 

The ®\At st 

ni!) rtper in 

'••;-:% Vim ina. 

.■      : .  Dal!)' Of 

.njif ini i '.'■'■h:, 

\ ..•. i- 'IUKH-I Free; Coinage 
ofAmerlra' Bllver an<l rM(»aal 
of th« T.-ii Per Cent. Tax on 
Sta'e !!ani-.-• Daily 50 cfnts 
per month.    WeekW %\ oo  }ie» 

H  UlNA-rlO, 
VVilmincfon, El.  tr) 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Ensmy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

Train oi N5"tii. weit urar.cb ;• r 
-ave.s Weli'on:: u. p. n.. . Uallias -1.10 
p. m., arrive? Scotland Neck at 4-r • p 
u., Greenville'.57 p. m., Kituton 1.4b 
.). ui. Itetiiriiir-j;. leaves Kins ton 7.2 
i. m., Orceovilie 3.21! :<. m. Arrlitng 
Hali x nt II :0f a. in., Wt.'don 11 .■■" a-i 

except Hondav. 

Trains on Washnlgton Brauub le.-i\c 
B/asbluston s.i 0 a. in., and 3.0" p . in. 
mives Parmele ».5n a. m., and 4.-1U p, 
in.. Taiboro ".45 a. in., ratalningleaiefi 
TarlMjrn 8.30 p. in., Parmele 10.20 a. in. 
snd B.90 p. ni,. arrives WashiiiEion 
11.50 a. in., an I .'.In  p.  in.    Daily  . x- 
ept Mundar. Cc eta w:th trains on 
Scotl nd NteH Branch. 

Tram leaves larooro, ti C, via Albe- 
naric- A Raleigh B.B. daily except s■ ■ i - 
ia>, at 4 50 p. in., Sunder '■'■ 00 I'. V.: 
nine Plymouth ii.OO P. il., 5.25 p. m 
■tat!iruinj(>aavea I'lymontn daily exeepi 
liundsy, 8.00 a. m., Mind:? !'.:io a -n. 
rrive Turhoro   10.26 a.L.   and   II.   15 
Train on Midland N. (,'. branch leaves 

iiiiil'.'.- iro daily, except slnnday, 0.05 a 
n. nrrivine Smithlleltf 7-:i0 a. m. Ke- 
urnin^ leaves Smithneld 8.00 a. m., ar- 
Ives nt Ooldslon <l.30 a. in. 

Trains on T-atla branch, Florence Jt 
(., leave Lalla li.40 n in, .'urive Iinnbar 
Jbi   p m, tlio 8.00 p in.   Beturnlng 
eave ClhM6.10 a in. Iinnbar 6.;I0 a ni, 
'rive I.at-a 7.50 a ni. daily except Snn- 
av 

Twin   ObCllatou Branch leaves War- 
awlir tliiiion caiiy, -except Sunday. 
1 0 a. m. aiid 8.40 p. m- Retnrnii-u 
eaves( UntouatT.ODa. m. •ndS«00 \. m. 

Train No. 78 makes close  coiinectlori 
it Weldon forall points dally, all rail via 
tlthBai ne. a'-H at  l; ■ kr  Mount yith 
Norfolk and Carolina B  K  for Bonoll 

Be all points North via Norfolk. 
JOHN F. DIVINE, 

General Supr. 
r. M. FWfPBON.Trsffe Manager.! 
I. K. KBVI Y. t.cn'l Man- -jer, 

P1HIIHI5I. 
SMITH e. EDWARD. Props. 

,\;  the late   WIHhunston   Store    mar 
Coin t Ilouse. ) 

GREENVILLE, V. C 

Miiiufictare):'* ii'il  'lo.iler-'. in  i" 
—   Mils  O'— 

MUM VKHULKS 
mnm \a\\\ 

NEW   rUOGIES nSPECIr.LTY 

Ail   kinds   of rapairing    done 
•Ve nse   skilled   labor   and   good 
ma   ri.il and are prepared to give 

o    atisfoototy work. 

J.C. LANItR & CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 
 DEAIKU 111  

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic dis- 

tricts are invariably accompan- 

ied by derangements of the 

Stomach  Liver   and Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 

man, and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

Old DoiHiuio.. Line 

If IB 111 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   .First-class work 

prices reasonable. 

Notice to £ reditors. 
The   nni'eisigneil  liiivjHK  lieen  duly 

appoint il ami qualified by tl e em ef- 
nrCourt 'lerk of Pit Comtv a- the 
ailinin'strator of Bbncv Joyner, fle. 
c-isid. no'ice l» heieby given to the 
ereilit'ilM'l tail estate io piearat tlieir 
cainislo tic ninlersigneil on or be'ore 
ihel-t 'lay of F. binary, 1898. or this 
not ce Wlii •»' p'eml In bar ol their re- 
oivirv, n. t!ce H also «l'.en to those In- 
dobte'il to tl:e estate to a akc ImmrUI lie 

PR|h!«'lle Mi "la-' "f .I'livaT 1'W 
ALLEN  WAB'JEX. 

A'lini'. "f Blancy Joyner. 
JXTIMB « BWJWj BlfWIteTS. 

TE-TEOLDPELSABLE. 
 IS STII.L AT THE KBOXT * ITII A COMPEI.TK LINE  

tH>  i£|UK4& M1KQB4VOIUL 
COPTY YEABSESPKBIENCE has tanglit me tl.atilie best is tie clu ape 

Hemp Rope, Building I.iiiie,Cucumber Pumps, laming Iniph nu nls, and every 
ting necessary for .Milleis. Methankr and general house parposes. a« well a 
Clo'hing, Hats. Shoes. Lidies Dress (loot's I bave .lw;>son liainl. Ani head 
quait'i-s for Heavy Groceries, and lobbing agent for ClBtVi O. N. T. least 
Cotton, and keep coiutenus and attentive c'eik'. 

4REENVILLF. K. C. 

^ 

HIYJSB SXRVICE 

Bteamersleave Waalilngtoalor Gre 
yille and Tarboro touebingatall  lai 
ing-on Par River  Monduv, Wednosda 
and H'I iil.iy at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarlmro  al 5 A.   M. 
Tuesdays,   Tkuradara   ami   Saturday* 
Greenville 10 A. M. same daTS. 

These edpactorei are-ubjectm B*aje 
of water on Tar Ki\er. 

f'omiectlnit at Washington with 
steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should or^.er iheir goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line trim 
Niw York. "Clyde Line"' from-Phlla- 
dephia. "B-iy I,ine"oi''Hoinokf. Nor- 
folk A Balliinnre Steamlmat Company" 
from Baltimore. "Merchantsft Miners 
Une'Troin Boston. 

JNO. MY Kits' sox. Agent, 
VVrshin glo n , M' 

J. LIIERKY, Agent, 
Gre'av        V. C. 

Pot! THBL8 VI ARf. OS BUPPBRI.'O—COULO 

IIAKBI.r nniiATMs AT NK«IT- 

MOSTRn.CLOaaa int urmii 

Mr. A. M. Baarsvy, el fiI.»oa. T»sns^ 
-« ss a ss!Tfr*T Truin CStartll la SB aSMSI 
Ina. IV«I». Ms rt.-sertftlijii *t hl» *-•€♦• 
irijfa ss-eas inn* siiori ni saarrstaaa Sa- 
slsad •( ie»klai[ his ranrh. «lsrt f'T sss> 
i .'"''■ rsjffllof. hs wanl lo It wila i"i iai. 
rrsllilna that another l"n«. ^»arj, •raho- 
ful nuhl anil a aTrosrjtle lo hrssl»» »■ 
h.fors htsa. Be eoilld tiot sli-op in ellhsr 
sills for two years. P. 1' P., I,lr»raan'» 
i.roal  KoBHll, cartd  lilm  In sjsSeh Usso. 

DB   UBBB,   TBXAB. 
afiHasrs.  LIFTMAN BROFL, Fsranash   (H. 

(lems:   I Imsi' i.-m  nsartj f.«ir hor.issi 
of P. P. P. I was sW'.-iril 'ion ths rrasr* 
of my head Is iha s«l<-s af mr Is*' Tanr 
P. P. p has nir*S my dlfflrralis af artsafc- 
liif, sin'i'h--lif. paipllnlloa or Ih- h.si l. 
.ma hits r^il'.'S' mo of aH pam. °aa ssas- 
trll was rloard far tea yanra. hart saw I 

-■■a hrsarho through II rosllly. 
I have not slspl OD *sth*r aTaV for two 

years; la farl. I drosriod lo soo night rjsw 
Now I sloop assindly la Bay poMtloa lfi 
alrtL 

I am nS yosrs old, h'll orpsot sons lo 
he sblo fo taki hold of is- plow haad!.o. 
I fool glad thai 1 wss Imssr ssiswajoi ro got 
P r. P.. sad I hssnliy roeomsBend a lo 
iiy friends and the p-ihllr t* snwaHy. 

Tours   rospwrlfnllr. 
A.   M.   RAMSF9T 

ma   BTATB   or 
I 'oataaeaa,—Bdftfd   th 

A Ooanty of 
indrrolgnod so- 

tbortty oa tsts day. p.-r-r.nai|y sppsarai 
A. hi. Ramaey. who. sfter helng doly 
sworn, says op oath thot tho PasVsjsJsaj 
statomont madp hy h'-n rriatlyo to tho 
slrtao of P.  P. P   mrdlclao Is trao. 

A.   M.   RAirMPTT 
Sworn  lo «n«l  suisu-rlt-rd  h-.foro mo  Shis. 

August llh.  't>\. 
1. at. I.AMRKRT. "   P.. 
Casoaailis ''oanty   Tsrss 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
ilappwisa's (Jreat H.-n oi'r' whwro aJ] otboo 
rcniedl'-o  'i 

Rkeimtnim twists s- ' distorts ywwr 
hnpsls and r ■-1 Its tgo* l^s sro IBIS—a, 
hul sprody r^llof nri] a j --Taaaoat cwtsi 
Is ra:n»d by iho oao if P. P. P. 

Wo';'.-n'a weak BUS, »!i*tbor striina no 
oflsal also, rna bo rjt' 1 snd the i ulssa 
•    '11   op  try   P.   P.   P.    A   t—s'lhs in   tj 
a boaiiilfnl  wnmaa. 

P1KI>IS«. IJolehoa. teaoaj ■ s-i aU ito- 
Sa-'r.ir».-ais of tho ahln ore rsssjaissf sad 
rnpsd by P. P, P. 

P.   P.   P.   will   reotere  yoir  apotHsi.   h-rlld 
np post' BTst*»  sad   rosrilste  TOO  la 
waj.   P   p   P   rotm 
In Ihe-monlh  feeling 

J. L SUGG. 
life, Fin. aid Accident knee. 

GREENVILLK, N. C. 
OFFICK AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

AU kiuus ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIR8T-C ASS COMPANIES 
At lower, current rutce, 

I AM AGiiNT FOB FIR8T-0LASS FIRE PROOF 8AbEjJ 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the power rested in ne 

as ('oniinii-slnner by a decree of Pit. 
Hup. rlor Court made at Mnoh Term, 
11-0 ;. in the ea*e of Marcelliis M- Stakes 
attain t W. G. •>loke». .1. I,. Perkins 
anil J. P. KlliUtt, W. L. Elliott and 
John Nicholson, trading as Kllititt 
Brothers, I shall offer for Bale, at the 
Co rt i OBse i!onr in (Jrionville. to the 
lil-h.' i bidder on Tuefda* the 5lh day 
Of Jan nary, I M«7, neeit^m tract of land 
described In a deed in trod iroin W. G. 
Btokrs and «ile   to John   Nicholson, 
n n-i' •■ for K!:iolt IS.otln rs.ilaled March 
the 10th, I -01 ail' l leeo.tledin Hook IIS 
paire ■'■ 2 in tlie Jtegit . r's offtee of Pill 
ctninty an described in the pletidiiiKs 
in the above ■ ntitled ease as follows. 
"Adj"ining the lands of Alfred Smith 
on Ibe omh, >he land of .1. B. Kil- 
pa rick on the west, lie Ian s or Cal- 
v'n Siokes'-n the north, and the lands 
ol I. K. Ifeatheiingt. n on the .sstcoii- 
la'n'iig IK" acres in r- or less." Less 
98 J hOroa of said and roiveved b» IV: 
U. stokes and wife to la" e!I» Stokes 
by deed d ted January ,6th 1892, slid 
■eaoided In Book - iaage'01 end ie 
leased frun the operat on oi t'e afore 
said deed In Iru.-t by .lolin Nl< Oi on. 
trustee. b> deed of te'iesse from him to 
W..G. blokes dnt d .larinirv ih* Wth. 
18R- i ml r. ion1ed in Bookaa page (M, 

1\ ini" ol sa'e r.-.-h 
Win. 11. LONG, Comm'sjun-r. 

OrcinTllio K. 0., DPO. ItB 18W, . 

For   Itlntehsfl  and   Timplra  oo  Iha) 
taho   P    PP. 

Lodleo. for naloral and Ihoroogh naoots 
r-mlsr|oa, take P. P. P.. 1.1..(.maw's Bpaat 
Rewody. and get wsril st aaro. 

SOLD BY  ALL DRUCKU5TB. 

LVMII BROTHERS, ANTNEUIKI» 

•OLE PROPRIBTORS. 

I 'Psrasar.'.   Blach.   -av.-aaak.   sta 

For aale I y J Lvv">to ii 

GREENVILLE 

bis kky. 
I 'Iin  l.e.M  KillCI    of  Ibe »■ I ool    will 

open on; 

MISDAY SErT. 7,   1»IH 

aini eontlnot for Mi taonlha 
The letms are a- cie-ws. 

Pi imar> I in.'lisli per mo. 
Intermediate •' 
lllghti "     '•     " 
l.iingiiiige- (each) "     '• 

Tin   work and d>i Ipline of ihe si hool 
w ill be as heretofore. 

We  ;--k  a  lonlinuanre of jour  past 
liberal patronage. 

vv. II. BAGBP/Lt, 

UlpansTibuies: at nrngglslB. 
Rlpaaa TabaMB ear*   nem. 

Bifaaa Tabulea .-ore Miuinesa. 
RIpansTaluiloocnr. bad bresth 
ltlpaus Tatiulet: T. ■ glvaa relief. 
Kipans Tabuleaonre coaatipatMB, 
Rlpans TBbulei cure flyspepsia, 

•7.  *•»»■ I 

luoo 
12 60 
13 no * 
tl 00 1 


